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300 American, British Women, 

Children, Balked in Endeavor 

To Escape War-Stricken Area 

lap, Chi1J,ese Envoys Meet at White House Fete 

u, S, Embassy Ready 
To Move From 

Jap Advance 

E08tern Situation 
At A Gla.nce 

By The AIIoclated Prea 
SHANGHAI, Dec. 21 (Thul'~- SHANGHAI _ Three hundred 

day) (AP) - Three hundred \ 
American and British women and American and British woinen 
children attempting to flee war and cblldren leave Hankow by 
threats in central China today British Yangtze river floti1la 
were turned back by a military &eeking safety in Shanghai from 
boom obstructing passage dow n war clouds hovering over cen
th(' Yangtze river. tral China; Chinese sure Japa-

British dispatches said the par- nese about to launch expedItipns 
ty was aboard the 3,426 ton Brlt- against TSingtao in north and 
Ish river steamer Woosung, pre- Canton In south; Japanese com
ceded by the British gunboat mander says new push into 
Gnat and followed by the Brit- Yangtze valley will start soon; 
ish cruiser Capetown, which has Japanese army report contradicts 
been bottled in the upper American ver~ions of Japanese 
Yangtze for months by the Chi- machine-gunning gunboat Panay. 
Det;e-Japanese war. HANKOW - Chinese leaders 

Hankow dispatches Sunday declare China will not sue for 
said the United States embassy: pe~ce; that Generajissimo Chiang 
was preparing for Its own evacu- Kal-Shek has mapped plan of 
alion and that of 300 of its Na- campalgn to halt Japanese in-
lionals from Hankow in view of roads. I 
the Japanese armies' advance up TOKY9 - Suggested meeting 
the Yangtze valley toward tbat at which Panay crisis might havc 
proVisional capital of Cbina. been debated by empire's hlgh-

Hankow is about 60 miles by est leadel's in emperor's pres
river from Shanghai and 400 ence is .abandoned. 
miles above Nanking tne former WASmNGTON - Secretary 
ca)lital, captured by the Japanese Hull' says time is not opportune 
a week ago. to withdraw American NationalS 

ftJroel Saito .. 4 wit. 
••• "apaDeee ambuudor . 

Dr. Chenrtlo, Wan, and daupte ... 
••• Chl_ amhNlador 

General Iwane Matsui com- and armed forces from China. 
manding Japanese forces' in the LONDON - British cabinet re
Yangtze valley announced the ported about to decide to send 
advance into the interior would six capital ships to Orieht be

The Japanese and the Chinese 
ambassadors to the United States 
come together under one roof
In the White House at the dlplo-

matic reception. They are seen 
In their full dress lor the occa
sion. With Ambassador Hirosi 
Saito of Japan is his wHe. With 

Dr. Chengtlng Wang, Chinese 
tnvoy. are his three daughters, 
It;ft to right, Yoeh, An Fu and An 
Hsiu. 

be continued shortly unless the cause of Japanese threat to C 
Chinese ceased all resistance. Hongkong ·and British interests·Ourt Outlaws 

Reports from South China said MOSCOW-Soviet police head 
II was believed large Japanese declared United Slates Pacific Ta' ppleng w1e

re
•S Face 

army- landing operations would coast and Panama Canal swarm 
be made soon at Bias bay, hith- ~ith .Japanese spies and Amer· 

I Housing Action 

Murder, Robbery Will Pass Soon 
Prosecution 

'BADM~ 

erto .noted haunt of Chinese Pi- lcan mtelligence agents are ac- For EVledenc' e 
rates jiJst north of the British tive in Japan. , LAS CRUCES. N. M., Dec. 20 ·Barkley Say s 
colony of HOllikong. Canton (AP) - No longer the swagger-
wouLd bc the objective of such a SOVleet Chare6>#e~ WASHINGTON. Dec. 20 (AP) ' ing self-imagined prototypcs of WASH1NGTO~, Dec. 20 (AP) 
thrust, which was expected to 'U 0 E Jdenc . d b t ppjng - v e secure y a weptern "bad men," Hat'ry Dwy- -The senate' banking committee 
i)lcrease materially the fdction . i tab ' f del' I tr'bun 
between Japan and Great Brit- e. als, the supreme court ruled to- er, ,an !!nry renz, , S U S 

wIres s 00 m e 'a 1 - 27 d H La 22 revised the adminl'stration's 

ain. pIeS In • • day in . a . major decision tbat were bound over without bail to- housing bill today and sent it to 
U, S. Re{l//irms forced United States law enforce- day for trial next month in dis- thc senate for quick action. 

ment .agencies to reconsider their trice court on charges of murder Althouih the revised measure 
Protection Policy Claim. Japanese Spies strategy. diffcrs in' fOUl" major respects 

WASHINGTON D 20 (AP) 0 Co . and ' train robbery. ,from the version passed by the 
, ec. "''''rrunn~·. a t, ~ In trymg tt> emmare :persons S b r d d!' hte d .. ~ . 0 er - ace an 1'1" TIe, h a use Saturday Democratl'c -The United States govcrnment suspecieCi of crime. the goverll- .. . 

reallirmed ·today a policy of PanalD8 meht had been relying on a 1928 thet beard witncsses at a pre- Leader Bf.\rkley forecast con, 
Iiminary nearing, describe their {erees of the two houses could maintaining protection lor Amer- decision which, in effect, permit-

leans in the Sino-Japanese war MOSCOW, Dec. 20 (AP}-The ted wire tapping. !Thanksgiving day attempt to adjust the differences in an 
stage .a holdup of the "Apache," hour's time 

zone. assistant chief of the Soviet's se- Since that time, however, con- crack Southern PacWc :flier, as Senate c~mmitteemcn eliminat, 
Answering a letter from Sen- cret political police today men- -grcss passcd the communications it crossed the desert stretches of ed a provision to l'evive model'n

ator Smathers (D-NJ). who fa- tioned the United States and act of 1934. The supreme court, southern New Mexlco. 
od 'd d ization and repair loans up to 

vored withdrawal of American Japan in a statement that capital- in t ay s 7 to 2 ecllsion. e- The murder count has entel'ed $2.:100. This feature was retaln-
ships and citizens from tbe dan- 1st countries are sending agents c1arl:d this act out aws such for the shooting ot W. L. Smith, ed in the house measure. 
Jer zone, Secretary of Slate Hull I to other countries for espionage, methods. a railroad employe. They were The senate committee extended 
said the present "does not seem sabotage and spreading sUbver-1 The department of justice bad charged with tra1n robbery un- possible amortization period on 
an opportune moment." slve propaganda. ctondtended ~nb~ress. did n~t in- der an old territol'ial statute. loans for small homes to 25 years. 

The secretary asserted the M. P. FrinovskY, vIce commis- en 1,0 pro I It wire tappmg to Both charges are punishable by Members said this would reduce 
·overnment Ion" had expected to sal' of J'nternal affal·rs. said .' obtain evidence, but Justice Rob- death. thl ts f h 
e .... erts who read the majority opin- mon y pay men a pure asets 
witbdraw American ships and "America. particularly the Pa- ion. Insisted the law Included buying homes costing $6.000 or 
citizens from the far east. but cific cOast and the Panama ca- federal officers "within its J ' A less. 
only "when their appropriate naJ, is overrun with Japanese sweep." U r y ccuses The house blJl calls lor 20-
lunctlon is no Jonger called lor." spi~s, and Japan in its turn ap- The decision means foul' men year am.ortization. 

"In a Situation such as now pears to be an arena lor Amerl- convicted in New York of smug- Lab ' Le d The scnate commlllee also 
prevails," he wrote Senator can inteUiience services." gling alcohol will receive new or · a ers changed a section permHting the 
Smathers, "many 01 our nation- His statement appeared In an trials. They are Frank C. Nar- president to increase the aggre-
als cannot suddenly disavow, or article in Pravda. official com- done, Austin L. Callahan, Hugh gate amount of mortgages the 
cut themselves oll from the east, munist newspaper, in which he Brown and Robert Gottftiea. Cleveland Group Says federal housing administration 
nor can the American govern- discussed the execution of eight Nardone drew a three year sen- . ,Four Unprincipled might insure. 
ment suddenly disavow Its obll- once high-rankil\i communists. tence and the others one "year , ---------
gations and resPOnsibLlitles." Leo M. Karakhan. former vice and a ' day each,' Evi-denci! 'ob- . Racketeers - C R 
State l)fficials 

Hand Rawlings 
F acsi,nile Files 

commissar of foreign affairs, and tained by wire , tilpping was 'used . j ., ,oroner eports 
seven others were shQ~ lor crimes in obtaining their conviction. ~ .CLEVELAND. Dec. 20 (AP) - M'.rder Suicide 
ranging from espionage to forms- -f-:---- A. gtCilDd jury today branded four ,... . , 
lion of rebel cells in Joseph ' . ~Iev~land labor leaders "unprinci-
Slalin's native Georgia, which Fines- End Case Of : FORT DODGE. Ia., Dec. 20 
h be " ed" i t I I . pled. racketeers" and charged ,them (AP}-Dr. J. Robert Forbes, 

as en purg n ens ve y .. M~' .orl'a1 Day .Riot for several months, with "exacting tl'llmte" by threat- Webster county coroner. reported 
Frinovsky said Karakhan "for . . ening \0 tie up construction work that Aaron Decamp, 47, widower 

DES MOINES, Dec. 21 (AP)- many yeats had, betrayed. his CHICAGO, Dec. 20 (AP) - unlesS bullders met demands total- of Lehigh , la., shot and killed 
Woodbury County Attorney country by sellll\i to lasclst in- Silcty-three small fines were en- Ing $4,800.. Mrs. Cll1!ord Pigman, 29. moth
Maurice E. Rawlll\iS was sched- telllgence services secrets 01 tered in the records of felony The jury urged the investigation el' of seven children, and then 
uled to return to Sioux City to- special government ImpOrtance." court today . as ·a·qulet ending to contlnue 'and be "vigorously prose- ended his own life. 
night with a brief case tilled the qloody . Memori!,1 day steel cuted until 'Cleveland is free of this iThe shooting occurred earlY 
with ,photographic copies of fed- strike' riot which cost · 10 lives. menace.' Safety Director Eliot tQ(iay at the Pigman home near 
trally collected evidence perlain- GRAVE CRISIS The fines .were assessed· against Ness said the inquiry "Is only be- Evanston, lao Dr. Forbes said 
lIIi to alleged violations In Sioux members of the crowd · which ginning.". . he had heard reports of "bad 
CitTYbeOf stthaete stalltequolirqUcoormmlla"'.:~ion I Br:·:·h Re-'--- Chl'ne,e I clashed with pollce outside the ' 'Conviction on today's indict- feeling" between I>ecamp and the 

- .. - ~ gates ,of -the Republic Steel Corp., ments, brought under state extor- P~n family. 
laid It turned over the lile ot .4 b ado plant in South Chicago.· tlon statutes, would bring senten- One of the Pigman children 
facslmJles. obtained from the fed- m fII' r: F,jfty-seven' ot- the defendants, ces of one to 25 years for the de- said Decamp came out of the 
erol alcohol administration to Identified as steel employes, were fendants, all representatives of woods, carrying a shotgun, soon 
Rawlings here today. LONDON, Dec. ' 20 (AP) - fined one dollar and one' dollar 'unions aIfiliated with ' the Ameri- after Mr. Pigman. a WPA work-

Pollowing the conference Raw- Great Britain empt\aslud her court costs . each. can Fed~ration of Labor. er, .left home this morning. 
UIJII issued a statement 881mg grave view of the Far Eastern , 
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w. R. Horrabin Quits 
Position As Member 
Of City School Board 

NAZI MOUR 

General LudelldorJl 
Dead at 72 

Committee On -
Rhodes Award 

Names Smith MUNICH. Germany, Dec. 20 
(AP) - General Erich Luden
dorff. considered the master mind 
of Germany's world war armies 
died today at the age of 72. 

Son of Local Woman 
Wins Scholar hip 

To Oxford 
Courtney Smith, 21, son of Mrs. 

Sam Smith, 322 N. Clinton street. 
a senior at Harvard university. 
was one ot the four young men 
awarded Rhodes scholarships, Al
vin Waggoner of Phillips, S. D., 
chairman ot the Rhodes selection 
committee, announced yesterday, 
according to the Associated Press. 

Another Iowa candidate award
ed a scholarship was Edward Wels
miller, 22, a senior at Cornell col
lege, Mt. Vernon. Although Weis
miller was listed as an Iowa stu
dent by virtue ot his attendance at 

. Cornell. his home is In Appleton, 
Wis. 

The other two successful Rhodes 
candida tes of this district were 
Harry D. Flory, 20, Pawnee. Neb., 
a University of Nebraska student, 
and Gerald L. Brown. 22, Cham
berlain, S. D. . a student in thc 
Yale university law school. 

He will be given a state fun
eral with high st mililary honon 
Wednesday In Munich's field 
marshals' hall, a shrine 01 nazi 
Germany. Tomorrow the body 
will lie In slate in the flag haH 
of the g nl'rlll command of the 
seventh army corps. 

The stre ts will be cloaked In 
black and silver (or the :funeral 
march from therc to the field 
Marshals' hall. where in Novem
ber, 1923, Adolf Hitler. then al
most unknown, nnd the general 
strode side by side In the natis' 
abortive "march on Berlln." 

It was underslood that Hitler 
and Field Marshal Wern r von 
Blomberg, rcich war minister, 
would speak at the Iuneral. 

Britain Building 
Ten Battleships 

Report R veals The Rhodes scholarship com
mittee selected the lour young men 
from 12 who wcre inlerviewed LONDON, Dec. 20 (AP} - Grcat 
yesterday In Des Moines. They Britain loday was r ported build
will receive $2,000 scholarships ing or planning 10 new battleships 
to Ox!ord university in England. to increase hcr number of capital 

The six states from which the ship to 25 in a new world race for 
candidates came were Iowa, Min- naval supremacy. 
nesota, Missouri, Nebraska , Kan- The 1937 edition of Jan 's (Ight
ass and South Dakota. ling ships, the authoritative British 

yearbook on the world's nav! , 

S D II I disclosed lhe race (or s a pow r 
enator a v was limited only by th supply of 

" men and matcrials. 

We h S h Jane's disclo ed Britaln has 12 
It peec eS baUleshlp and thrc battl cruis

ers In service, live battleships 

Kill Time as Banking 
Committee Act 

On Measures 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (AP)
The "address to the American peo
ple," draIted last week by a bi
partisan group of senators. re
ceived acclaim of a hall dozen 
members on the senate floor today. 

While the senate killed time 
waiting for its banking committee 
to complete action on the adminis
tration housing bill. Senator Burke 
(D-Neb.) I.njected the subject into 
debate. He was questioned Imme
diately as to the author or authors 
of the document, which urged 
thorough tax revision and other 
poliCies to hasten business recov
ery. 

Senator Bailey (D-N.C.>. among 
other, promptly claimed author
ship and proceeded to read the 
statement. He added an argument 
that, uniess prosperity were re
stored, the demand for a "collecti
vist" system would become over
whelming. 

In general, it was a speech-mak
ing day at the capitol. Neither 
branch of congress had any speci
fic business before it, so II dozen 
or more members seized the oppor
tunity to deliver addresses long 
clamoring for utterance. 

Senator Vandenbvg (R-Mich.) 
urged adoption of his child labor 
amendment to the federal consti
tution. His proposal is a modili
cation of the amendment long 
pending be(ol'e the states. 

building and "rumor has it five 
more battleships will be provided 
for in the 1938 and 1939 esti
mates." 

The first two of the five battle
ships now being buill - the King 
George V and the Prince of Wal 
-were laid down Jan. 1, 1937. Of 
a revolutionary design, the 35.000 
ton. $40.000,000 battleships wet'e 
the Iirst to be built by BrLt-a1.n 
since 1925, 

In addition to th five 35,000 
ton warships, Jan's said, the Brit
ish program for 1937 - "The most 
Important undertllk n since the 
war ended" - included two alr
craIt carriers, seven crUisers, 16 
destroyers and many other crall 

Loyalists Drive 

Insurgents Out 

HEN DAY E. Franco - Spanish 
Frontier, Dec. 20 (AP) - Three 
government columns were report
ed today to have captured the cen
ter of besieged Teruel, driving out 
the insurgent defenders of the key 
ci ty on the eastern front at bayo
nets· point. -

A violent house to house batt\.!! 
was reported raging within T~ruel , 
from wbich lhe civilian population 
was fleeing in terror. 

Government advices said the 
city, compie\ely cut orr lrom the 
rest 01 insurgent Spain, was ex
pected to fall in a lew hours. 

Group Accepts 

Withdrawal At 
Late Meeting 

Letter tales Bu ine88 
Pre ure Rea on 

For Action , 
The surprise resignation of VI. 

R. Horrabln trom the Iowa City 
school board was accepted wlUl
out comment at a special board 
meeting Ia te Yesterday afternoon. 

Horrabin, who was not present 
at the meeting and whose three
year term would have expired 
April 1. 1938, stated in his letter 
of resignation that "I amCfll'ely 
feel that I cannot conscientiOUSly 
devote ample time to school af
fairs without penalizing my per
sonal affairs." 

To Fill Vaeancy 
A board member, to replace 

Horrabin as the firth ward rep
re~entatlvc, will be appointed at 
II special board meeting "later 
thi~ week," Dr. George Maresh, 
president, said last night. 

Board members may nominatc 
candidates (or 1I0rrabln's post, 
and they will vo\.c to elect one, 
accordll\i to thc schoool diBtrlct 
law. 

The rebJgned board member, 
who Is connected with the W. Ii. 
Horrabln Contractlna company, 
dated his resignation Friday and 
submi tted It to CharI S. Gall
her, board secretary, Saturday. 
It was brought before the board 
only once. 

Horrabin. a a r I,ned ))oard 
mcmber, may now submit bids 
lor the excavation contract o( the 
Iowa City chool project. Board 
members, according to law. are 
forbidden to do so. 

Letter to BOard 
Horrabln stated last night that 

"The reason for my rest.natlon 
is included In my letter to tho 
school board." 

The letter. "To members or the 
city school board," said "The 
writer wishes to herewith ten
der his resignation as a member 
of your board to become eUecUve 
at once. 

"I sincerely teeL that I cannot 
conscientiously devote ample Urne 
to school a[(a!rJ without to some 
degree penalizing m,y pel'SOD8l 
alfairs. 

"Fully realizing that you other 
men are sacrificing considerable 
timc on school alfalrs. it seems 
rather unreasonable that I shOUld 
leel privileged to sbUt responsi
bility, but as practicallY aU of 
my work Is carried on in other 
parts of the state and not confm
ed to Iowa CUY. this necelllnates 
my absence a great deal of the 
time. 

" I havc spent considerable time 
and thoUiht in arriving at this 
decision ahd believe you will 
readily appreciate m,y action. 

"Regretting the necessity of the 
above, I do however wlsb you 
genUemen to know that Ill)' aaao
elation with you (or the put 
three years has been. to I8Y the 
least, exceptionally pleaSllllt, and 
have enjoyed very mucll the 
privilege Of being one of the 
board." 

(Slgned: W. R. HOITabID). 
EIeeUee A .... I 

he would submit the evidence to crisis tOlli,ht by namil\i a new . ( 
the Woodbury county grand jury ambassador to China to replace , ~1·nO Japanese War Rated 1937' N 1 News 
In January. Rawlings sald a Sir Hughe Montcomery Knatch- '.. u • , as . s O. 

"hurried examination" of the tvi- Pull-Hu .... en. who was wound- • * * * * ' lie lie lie lie * * I '" * * * * * * * 

A column oC insurgent Moors 
and legionnaires was l'eported de
stroyed by government planes 
when it tried to raise the siege. 
Government macbine - gun nests 
and fleets of planes ambushed the 
motorized column, tha advlces 
said, and its convoy of insurgent 
warplanes lied. 

P Ia.ns for filllll an amended 
notice of appeal protestlnl the 
recent ejection that decided Ute 
location of Iowa City's new '723.-
000 high school, will continue, 
Attorney D. C. Nolan said laI\ 
niJht. 

dtnce Inclines him to the belief ed lut August when Japanese 1 , I 

that "It does warrant the atten- planes machine-gunned his auto~ Unit d F 'F B' R . . _.1 'R l' S C F' h N u~ ()f. and fw1her investigation mobile. e , 08Cllt rout, .,.,neslI eceB8wn fln" ' f!0,eve t, upreme ourt 'll text 
by, my otllce," The torelgn office announced 
-----------_ Sir Archibald Kerr. veteran dJp

SHOP EARLY 

lornat who has been ambassador 
to Balhdad Ilnce 1936. would 
take over the China POSt "a. loon 
81 pOllllible." 

The announcement said "recent 
eventaJ in the Par East" made It 
essenUal Britain should be repre
sented III China "by a diplomat 
of amb_adorlal rank and that 
arraJ1feJlWnts to sueh an end 
should be made with the leal! 
pOIJIible delaJ." -------

. PrellII •• &'. Mether 
WHITE pLAIN, N. y" (AP)~ 

A. jlll7 delcribed by State Supreme 
Court Jutlce MorUmer Patterson 
u ~ .. 1IIler4ay awarded 
• New RochelJi .love salelman 
,a1,000 In his automobile InjUl")' 
IUit Blain.t Mn. Jama RooIevelt, 
the prwldent'. mother. and her 
chauUeur. 

.-y VOLTA TbRRU' 
News Revl~w Editor of the AP 

"_'life Service 
If some Rip Van Wlnkly his

torian should say, "I've slept all 
this year-what happened?" you 
might tell him: 

First, Japan and China waged 
the worst war since the World 
War. fatal to Americans and 
BrlUah bystanders. and prompt: 
Ing America to reventure Into 
peace parleying. 

Second, fuelst nations formed 
a united front, and on or near 
Spain the arms ot five of the 
world's seven pow era were used, 

Third, the earth was ;ood to 
U. S. farmers, but the stock mar· 
ket broke and bulln... receded, 
disturbllll Waahin,ton. 

Fourth, Roosevelt lOll a Su
preme Court enlargement tllht 
that spUt Democrats, but WOD 

some decisions ' and made Hugo UndQubtediy Rip would ask 
Black a judge. abOut the WinClsor wedding and 

Fifth, CIO. while battlll\i APL. George VI's coronation-the big
went througb the most Violent gest 1937 stories ' anticipated in 
steel strike In history. soon aft~~ December, 1936, when Edward 
whopper auto plant sltdowns. abdicated. 

AsSuming Rip, the schQIar, al- PerlODal Items 
so to be a gentleman who buys You might mention, too, the 
"extras," you m!lIht continue: Wlnd80ts' failure to visit Amer-

Sixth, the Hindenbur, burned, lea, the Llndberghs' surprising 
but 63 persons got out alive. return. ' the du Pont - Roosevelt 

Seventh. a Texas school biast nupUal&. and tbe death of Jobn 
kiHed nearly 300 children. D. Rockefeller. Andrew Mellon. 

Ellhth, fierce ;floods flushed Ogden Mills, Guallebno Marconi. 
down the Ohio ' and MlssiSlllppl. Ramsay MacDonald and .tean 

Nine, a beart-tearin, South Sea Harlow. 
search tor Amella Earhart failed. All a historian, moreover. Rip 

And tl!nth (lest RIp think you OUCht to hear about RUUia's 
are overemphaalztlll di8mal de! pubUe - officialS purge. Prench 
velopments), exploratory flilhts PremIer ' Blum's fall, Baldwin'. 
tOl; new air services llnkin, Eu- ' .retlrement and Britain's plan to 
rope and America were IUcce8l- I split Pale8tine, Germany's church 
fuL ' conflict, Britain', totalltarlanlam 

and America's anti-syphilis cru
sade. 

In Cact, tbe more you mull over 
'37's news, the more you'll sym
pathize with pickers of the "10 
biggest stories," And if you 
sprang the "big 10" above on a 
Prof. Van Winkle, you'd have to 
elucidate. 

W..... Basl and Weal 
Well, the Oriental war's hell

Ishne8ll--Btill not "quarantined"
hili been photographed. Rip 
could see at a glance what hap· 
pened there, to ciUes and chil
dren. And onlY the other day, 
a U. S. IW1boat Will bombed 
near Nanking. 

The European snarl, too. II 
something to think about: Italy 
openly leaped into Spaln, Ger
many brazenly bombarded a 
Spanish port. Husaian arms de-

(See BlUest StOri~ pale 5) 

Tokyo Children Die 
In War Film Fire 

TOKYO. Dec. 21 (Tuesday) 
(AP}-Forty-eight ehUdren were 
dead or missing today alter a 
Chinese war film caught fire and 
destroyed the village school of 
Tomita, Wakayama prefecture. 

Twe.nty others were injured. 
The 300 children and 150 adults 

in the school auditorium were 
thrown into great confusion when 
the fire broke out. 

Horrabln, as a member 01 the 
board, . Will named with Dr. 
Maresh, W. W. Mercer. Prof. 
Thomas Caywood, Dr. W. E. 
Spence, John M. Kadlec and Eiza 
Means, in the orl&inal appal 
which charged the ballot UIIId 
Nov. " was "vague, milJeecl'DI 
and contrary." 

Board Aruwuneea 
Wage Scheilule 

Laborers who will be empioJed 
on the conlltruc:tlon of Iowa cur. 
new ,725,000 hlIh achool, .n 
receive wqN l"aD8ina from 40 

P&nIODI' WID cents to ,1.aO an bour. 
DES MOINES, la., (AP)-The A minimum - per - bour - w-ae 

late Justice James M. Parsons of scale bracketiDl worken into eilht 
the Iowa supreme court left his diUerent clallWcatioos, h.. been 
entire estate to his widow. ae- approved by th ... reliooal PWA 
cording to a will flied In probate adminiatrator at Omaha, N ... 
court here yesterday. I (See 1.ABORERS, Pale 8, 

... 
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Burning 
Japanese Labels 

ONE OF the most futile and 
useless demonstrations brought on 
by the Sino-Japanese war was the 

~ recent burning of Japanese-made 
. goods by a labor gro~p in East 

Liverpool, Ohio. The act was a 
part of the sporadic labor ogita
Hon for a Japanese boycott. 

The destruction of these goods 
cannot in any sense be regarded as 
an economic blow to Japan. The 
loss was borne di rectly by th e 109 
merchants who had voluntarily 
taken the goods from their shelves. 
Indirectly the loss will be borne 
by these merchants' customers who 
will pay in higher prices. The 
Japanese had already been paid 
before the first flames licked at 
the offensive labels. 

We do not think the action will 
greatly reduce the demand for 
Japanese-made goods in East 
Liverpool or anywhere else. Re
l3i1ers will be forced to make new 
purchases to take the place of the 
loods dElstroyed-and the N,ippon
ese c",sh register will ring up two 
sales where normally there would 
have been only one. 

The difficulties of an effective 
boycott are almost insurmountable. 
Even the boycott on English goods 
3n 1775 was far from 100 per cent 
and at that time we were fighting 
for our life as a nation. It is folly 
to expect greater support in the in
teresis of idealism and abstraction. 

• Cel'tainly nothing is to be gained 
, oy destroying American property 

because it bears the label, "Made 
in Japan." 

lPe To Fear? 
THERE'S A LOT being said 

and more being written these 
clays about a so-called "business 
.recession." One nationally syn
dicated poJJtical commentator de
clares 2,000,000 more men will 
be unemployed by February; an
other declares we are headed 
... traight "toward another crash as 
resounding as that of 1929," All 
!n all, the prospect is pretty dis
mal. 

Yet, from New York, comes a 
report of the United States Cam
ber oC Commerce that pre-Christ
mas business the nation-over is 
at its highest point since 1930. 

There are fewer strikes now in 
progress in the nation than at 
any time during the last year. 

And despite the opinions of 
columnists, unemployment is de
creasing by the month-although 
relief remains at about the same 
level. 

Babson reports that the last 
five months of 1937 "show a 
promising and encouraging busi
ness upturn." 

It appears, then, that business 
:~ good. The fear seems to be for 
th(' future. 

Now we are not experts in eco
nomics. It is possible a slump 
or "recession" may be just around 
the corner. But we believe wor
rying about it will do little good. 

Also yve agree with Franklin 
Roosevelt when he declares the 
"only thing we in America have 
to fear is fear ltsel1." 

Japanese troops invading China 
are using camels tor transport. 
What with the war having proven, 
so far for them, somethil)g of a 
"white elephant", it looks as 
thpugh they will soon have a com
pjete cj rcus. 

We can't wait until the gov
ernment puts through its new 
"net worth" jncome tax return, 
which demands listing of every 
item of assets. Then we'll really 
find out what the boss thinks of 
this column . 

A New York columnist be
lieves that the wearing of a 
lapel flower (boutonniere to you, 
you aristocrat!) is a sure sign of 
success. Wow, what complete 
failures George "'Wasnington and 
Abraham Lincoln must have 
been! 

.' 
LA W OF THE SEA 

COMBERS plunged like moun
tains and broke in huge impact 
and spume over the deluged bow. 
Caught between roaring wind and 
snarling wave, the liner drove on 
the reef to cling and list on a 
spine of rock. Meantime the 
crew bent to davit and bulkhead; 
officers shepherded women and 
ohildren to the lifeboats, calmly 
the men awaited their own turn, 
and, sovereign in command, the 

Tlds Is No captain outbraved and outwitted 
the tempest. 

~ Postman's Holiday All at once up spoke a jack-
ALONG ABOUT this time of tar ; "Messmates, these be trying 

:Vear when mo&t people's smiles ' conditions. All hands to a sit
are quioker and their steps lighter, down strike, 'cept they gives us 
,there is a small army of public ser- : an extry bonus, and a fIve-day 
vants who, we think, would be ' week with shorter hours in a 
luJly justified in turning into mod- I storm, d'ye see?" 
ern Scrooges and muttering, 1 It could not happen? It never 

_ "<;:hristmas-Bah! Humbug!" happened except when the c~ew 
They are the United States pos- were not seamen but nondescript 

.: tal employes and to them-€speci- hired and discharged from port 
ally to the postmen-we would to port? It has happened. Pas
like to express our gratitude for sengers report that before and 
their daily and speCial holiday after the President Hoover 

- service. For with the coming of grounded on a reef in Formosa 
the Christmas season, the post- the crew denied the authority of 
mon's b!g grows heavier and officers, displayed conscious in
heavier while his back grows efficiency, insulted woman pas
weaker and weaker. There he sen gel's, and, basest of all, 
trudges with head so bowed from th eatened to flood the ship's en
the weight of his heavy pack that gines unI.ess the cooks ~d stew
he seldom sees the smiling holi- ards were awarded bonuses, or 
day greetings of passers by. sent home. Women and chj]dren. 

A 20th century Atlas, he carries last; they can swim! 
ine world on his back-the world It can be believed. Only tile 
of human emotions. Through him other day, in Baltimore, 14 sea
the east and the west do meet as men were convicte(l <;If mutiny on 
he drops Aunt Carol's Hollywood thE! high seas for holdini a 8it
Christmas carQ. into Uncle Jim's down strike on a government
Boston m~1 box. owned freighter. For years have 

Of all the employes in the great gathered criticisms of our mer
postal service, the postman is the chant marine identical in context 
final link in making this a small with the scene in Formosa. No 
wor19. Morning after moming one can accuse the passenger wit
mj]~ons of us await the mailman, nesses of being suborned by the, 
eagerly and expectantly, and after shipowners. In recent decades 
he leaves-brothers and sisters, anyone who has ever voyaged on 
mothers and daughters are re- our merchant marine knows the 
uni~ed-old friends speak to each truth. As a con&ej:lL\enee the 
other again-happiness and sorrow Maritime commission is even now 
erlter our lives. holding strict investlgations. 

Because it is the hoHday season Who has denied a cause to the 
and ,the time for expressing unex- seamen? Who wants to recon
pressed sentiments, here is our stitute the evil old dayS of tbe 
own personol vote of thanks to the marlin spike and the black hole? 
p_ostman. No one refuses to the discontent-

_ ed their right to be heard in court 
We refuse to react to radio or by collective bargaining - on 

advertising Wltil some announcer land, But everyone insists there 
comes clean with "This isn't the must be the age-old, the Incon
,reatest product of its kind, testible, the not·to-be-broken law 
folks. But it's good. Won't you of the sea - whereby the captain 
try it?" We will. has sole command, seaman and 

Shoe retailers say women are 
wearing 5h~s two Siles ISL'ger 

" than they did a couple ot dec
o~es IIgo. To us old timers the 
,irIs' leet don't look any larger 
lI() it must be that they've just 
become more honest. 

passenger \loite in the fellowship 
of danger, men rjllt tAeir life for 
the weak apd t)'le llttle chi)qren, 
and honor demands f~1ty to that 
code without which, in calm It'll 
or foul, man drlWs down to the 
primevul statu~ of savage br\lte. 

-ChlCl&l'o IMtI)'New •• 
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Tuetelay, December ~8 \ (For InformaUon ftlludiq 
2:00 p.m. - Bridge, University dates beyond this IChedule lee 

ClUb. ' 
Tlaeacla.y, January • reservation. In th preald n~'. ot· 

8:00 a.m.- Classes resumed. flee. Old Capitol.) 

General NotiCe8 

Vacation Emplo:rmen& N.Y.A. Rerulatlon 
All persons, either students or The following N,Y.A. regulation 

non-stUdents, who may be avall- will become effective with the 
able to earn daily board during monthly pay period beginning Dec. 

, the period from Dec. 17 through 17 and w111 apply to all graduate. 
Jan. 3, are urged to report to undergraduate and professionol 
the employment bureau, old den- students on the N.Y.A. payroll. 
tal building, immediately. No students will be permitted 

In' order to assure the proper to work more than his assigned 
care of the patients, the work at number of hours during any 
the hospital must be performed, monthly pay period, except as 
irrespective of vacations or holi- hereinafter provided. Students 
days. These jobs, usually worked who have failed to work their 
one hour at each meal time, of- total number of assigned hours 
fer you the opportunity ot a for any monthly pay period must 
holiday fare of a wholesome, bal- petltion the committee on scholar-
anced diet. I ships and loans If they wish per-

LEE H. KANN, mission to make up delinquent 
Manager hours. 

Cadet Otficers..jlniUaUon Ban,guet 
The next-meeting of the Cadet 

Officers club will be Jan. 6 at 
6 p.m. in the river room of Iowa 
Union. There will be a dinner 
and eight talks. All members 
are urged to be there i)1 uniform. 

BILL R HINSCH JR 
President 

(iraduate Students 
iEach student ill the graduate col

lege who expects to receive the 

The above petition must be pre
sented at the dean oI men's oruce 
within 10 days immediately fol
lowing the end of the monthly 
pay period. Any student permitted 
to make up these hours may do so 
during the subsequent pay period, 
but the total check for any month
ly pay period cannot exceed $20. 

ROBERT RIENOW, 
Chairman Committee on 

Scholarships and Loans 

master's degree, or the doctorate, 
at the forthcoming Convocation, Library Hours 
Feb I, 1938, is requested, so far During the Holidoy rece s, 
as be or she may not have dOllC so Dec. 18, through Jan. 3, library 
heretofore, to procure for us, Im- reOlding rooms will be open 8:30 
mediately, the official transcript of ll.m. to 12 m, and from 1 to 5 
whatever graduate work he may p.m. Special hours tor deport-

",i,h. have accomplished in another mental libraries will be posted on 
B7 ~OGAN (JLENDEJIiINO, M.D. graduate school; so that this may 1ho doors. 

Winter and cold and damp are especially the use of soap, re- Margie Fastenow be taken into the account in de- GRACE VAN WORMER 
hard on the skin. It is the time moves what little natural grease termining whether he or she ful- Acting Director 
of scruffed and cracked hands the glands secrete, and leaves fills the requirements for the high-

and lips, of frost-bitten noses 
and ears, and of chi,lblains and 
a dozen other complaints. The 
skin is not exposed enough to 
the air and sunshine as it is in 
the summer. The circulation is 
pinched away from it. The lu
bricating glands do not work as 
well in cold weather. 

Elderly people are liable to 
complain of itching during this 
season. And usually this is due 
to too conscientious a spirit of 
cleanliness. The skin of an el
derly person is atrophied, just 
as every other part of the body 
is atrophied at this age. It dries 
easily and too much bathing, and 

it harsh and dry and uncomfort- er degree sought. 
able. Whatever your habits about Have yoU ever wondered what This should be done immediate-
bathing were, reduce the num- the wives of radio's bright and Iy since, otherwise, it is possible 
ber of them after the age of 50, shining lights would say if they that we shall be unoble to certify 
espccially in the winter time., were asked to comment upon 
It has been the habit in most their prominent husbands? Here for graduation next February, a 
American households since the are statements from a group of ' student who may have accom-
bathtub became a national insti- them.... plished satisfactory graduate work 
tution, to take a bath once a day. * * * elsewhere, just because we shall 
This is entirely too often for Mary Livingstone (Mrs. J. not have received the reqUisite 
most people except the very D.): "Jack Benny would rather official statement of it early 
young, and for those over 60 hear you praise his violin enouih. 
the old Saturday night routine playing than his comedy" .. . 
is plenty often enough. Peny Cartwright (Mrs. P. B.): 

For chapped hands and cheeks I'Phil Baker is a hot dOC' [lend 
the sarre advice applies. Part of and would eat Ulem for break
this is due to too much degreas- fast if I'd let him-Which I 
ing with soap and water, and don't!" ... 
then going out in the cold. *** Gladys Lloyd (Mrs. E. G. R) : 

, 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Today 
Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

"Edward G. 'Big Town' Robinson 
won't buy garters or socks and 
I have to shop for them myself 
so that he'll have something to 
put in his shoe besijies his foot" 
. .. Phyllis Blake (Mrs. M. B.) : 

With 

26 

Today's un4harted puzzle starts with No.1, acrOll, a tow-lIt"'r 
word. Number I, down, a five·letter word. Fill In IqIl4rC& at the 

end or e.ach word and check with loworrow', .olutlon, 

ACIJ,OSS 
l-Aut!)Or of 21-Peevlsh 

Essays of mood 
Ella 22-Delay 

5-Flfth presl- 23-Costly 
dent of the 25-Signal 
United 26-So be It 
States ~7-Llkely 

ll-Around, In 28-Therefore 
situation 30- Galn 

l3-Thln, broad, 31-Narrow 
1Iat piece of inlet (geol,) 
timber 33- The letter R 

H-Author of 34-Plot to-
"Enoch gether 
Arden" 37-Revive 

16-'J'wlce 39-A person 
(pr~) with an ar· 

17-Famous rested 
Confederate mental de-
general velopment 

lS-Mllk 40-Dullest 
(pharm.) 41-Small art!-

lll-Exclama-- ficlal eleva-
tAon of de· tion used in 
light golf 

DOWN 
1-1. calth tor ftute-Ilke 

winlj Instru
me!)t 

a door 
2-tDimlnl.\t1ve 

of Abraham 
3-1. T'Iltm~r 

ot a monas
tIc orller 

4-T~e tal/ of 
a rabbit 

,-A wooden. 

7~Not (prolix) 
8-Sun gQd 
9- InVe.ta with 

millisterla1 
functions 

lO-Law 
12-Tenth pr •• • 

ident of the 26-A1lot 
United 27-16th letter 
States of the He-

15~A clique brew alplla. 
IS- Loiter bet 
20- 0ne who ae-UnlocKI 

admires 31-Brawls 
another 32-Deep mud 

21-God of hills M-Letter C 
aDd woods 35-1. cooldlll 

22-Humor utensll 
24- Even (pO. 36-Spawn of 

etic tRrm) tlJh 
2lS-An inv91un· 38-SYmbol tor 

tary, con- nld"'1 
vulatve con· 
t~actlon ot 
muscles 

Answer to p,.vA.- puule 

"Morton Bowe is extremely 
methodical · and becomes easily 
upset if anyone mixes up his 
large music file" ... 

... * * Julia Sanderson (Mrs. F. C.): 
"Fra,nk 'Song Shop' Crumlt is 
too pleasant. I wish he would 
Quarrel with me oCll3.sionaliy so 
that we could say we are just 
like other married couples" ... 
Margot Yoder (Mrs. G. F.): 
"George Fischer tries out all 
of his movie ,osslp on me and 
If I tell him that I think a 
certain item shouldn't be used 
he tells me Pm rlrht and UIeS 

It anyway" ... 

* * * Nellie Cro~sman (Mrs. E. G.) : 
"Edgar Guest tells me that I have 
been the inspiration of many of 
his poems. Can a wife ask for 
a nicer compliment?". . . Mar
garet Peggy Mathews (Mrs. W. 
H.J: Wilbur Hatch does setting 
up exercises every morning since 
I warned him against unbecom
ing bulgy waistlines." ... 

* * * Ruby Keeler (Mrs. A. J.): "AI 
Jolson sends me a bouquet of 
roses every day and buys Albert, 
Jr., a new toy daily,", .. 

* * * Enou,h of that! Carlton Ka-
deJi tells how he came within 
an aee of mlsalnc the call Ihat 
rave him the "BI, Town" an
nouncln, asslrnment because 
his way - dewn - south eolored 
maid answered the phone and 
said: "Mlsta KaDell, he ain't 
roin' in no' bir town. He .4&)' 
right here!" 

* * )'f N.ATIONAL HIGHLIGHTS 
6;15 p.m.-N~C-WEAF, Vocal 

varieties by choral. 
6:30 p,m,-CBS-WABC, Helen 

Menken's serial. 
7 p.m.-NBC-WJZ, Husbonds 

and wives, talk. 
7:30 p.m.-NBC-WEAF, Wayne 

King's orchestra. 
8 p.m.-CBS-W ABC, AI Pearce 

and his gang, 
8:30 p.m. - NBC-WJZ, Night 

club ot the radio. 
Il p.m.-CBS-W ABC, Goodman 

swing. 
10:15 p.m.-!IIBC-WEAF, King's 

jllste\'s aQ.d Qrchestra. 
l! p.m. - CBS-WABC, Orrin 

TijCkfi!r orchestra. 
11:30 p.m. - CBS"WABC, Ted 

Fiorito orchestrll, 

WSUI 
Attractive wt'appings for gifis 

ot all sizes und shapes will be 
described by Derelle Atkinson, 
A3 of Des MOines, on the Home
maker's Chat program at 11:15 
this morning. The use of tWO 
colors by mixing them as in 
painting will be a feature of the 
gift wrapping suggestions. 

St. Mary's High School Glee 
club from Muscatine will sing 
Christmas songs at 7 :30 tonight. 
The Glee club sang over wsur 
last year. 

"Santa Keeps H,s Word," a 
short play written by Hayes 
Newl;ly, G of Iowa City, anq di
rected by Rodney Stewart, G of 
Iowa City, will be presented at 
6 o'clock. 

The cast includes Paul Davee, 
G of Plains, Mont.i Bramer Carl
son, G of Warren, Pa.; Barbara 
Li)lick, A3 of Iowa City; Ruth 
Lilliok, Al of Iowa City, and 
Mr. Stewal·t. 

Onabelle Ellett ond :t!azel 
Chapman will ing arias trom 
Handel's "Messiah" at 8:15 to
night. "Oh Thou That Tell Us 
Good Tidings of Zion," "He Shall 
Feed His Flocks," and "I Know 
That My Redeemer Liveth" will 
be included in the vocal selec
tions. Maud Whedon Smith will 
accompany .t the piano. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAI\[ 
10 a,m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, Marion Harris. 
11 a.m.-Program calendar ond 

weather"" report. 
11:15 a,m.- Homemaker's chat. 
11:30 a,m,-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles, 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan ot 

the Air. 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
7 p,m.-Children 's hour, 
7:15 p.m,- WPA program. 
7:80 p.m.-St. Mary 's High 

School Glee club, Muscatine. 
8 p,m.-Santa Keeps His Word, 

Rodney Stewart, director. 
8:15 p.m,-Opet'u in miniature, 

Onllbelle Ellett, director. 
1:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan Clr 

Ihe Air. 

FUture Teachers 
Seniors and graduate students 

interested in teaching positions 
for the coming year are urged to 
begin their registration with the 
committee on recommendation of 
teachers at once. It will be very 
much to your advontage to have 
your papers compleled early. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director Committee on 
Recommendations. 

Washington 

j World 
By CnARLE P. TEWART 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - What 

this country needs is bigger and 
better airports. 

Such was the conclusion ur
rived at during a recent Wash
ington conference of representa
tives oC the American aviation 
industry. 

There are more than 2,000 of 
these ports throughout the Unit
ed States. The experts agr ed 
that there should be still more, 
for one ' thing. Their numerical 
inadequacy, however, is not the 
only thing that is the matter 
with them. Those which we do 
have are not large enough. 

Every new model of a plane 
outclasses, tor size, the last pre
ceding model. The huger the 
plane the more room it needs to 
take off and land in, 

Nor are staHs, maint nances 
and operation what they should 
be. 

The conferees were unanimous 
in the opinion that th se insuf
ficiencies are retarding the 
growth ot the flying industry. 

Do No' Pay Way 
The trouble is that 'lirpor do 

not pay. 
That is to soy, they do not 

pay the tolk who operate them. 
Undoubtedly they are payill.i to 
aviation, in general. And per
haps they arc Indirectly profit
able to th communlties to which 
they are adjacent. But practlc
ully ull of them do business at 
a heavy loss, merely as airports. 

This was the aviation confer
ence's verdi ct, and it is borne 
out by findings of the govern
ment's Air C mm rct' Bur u, 
which is investigating th sltua
lion. 

C.pl,-I Balk 
01 course prlvat copital balks 

t investing itself in a probably 
losing venlul' . 

Municipalities balk elmllnrly. 
Either they have not th monE'Y, 
or their taxpayel's would be in
Iuriated by such evidence of ex
travagance on th part ot th it 
local ruling bodies. States ore in 
the same fix , lf, their legisla
tures poured cash, 11k that, Into 
so many rat-holcs, lhc voters 
would raise CaIn about It. 

What's to be done, then'! 
Federal Granl.ll? 

Why, what a foolish questionl 
If many neighborhoods wont 

something that they prefer not 
to toot the bill for, what i8 slm-
1)lel' than fOI' ul! of them to ullite 
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By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Parties ot fOUr 

who plan to spend New Year's 
ev in (my ot the . major hotels 
or nightclubs should count OQ 

shucking out anything from $80 
to $100, There nre u lew p!aefs 
advertised at $5 to $7.50 a plait, 
but u majority ore $10 and $15 
u plate. One thor 1 know of hili 
unnounced Its taritt as $25. 

This seems an exceptional fee 
for danCing severa l hours on a 
postag stamp tloor while havinC 
one's ribs caved In. True, you get 
dinner, a I~ cent paper hat, a lot 
or confetti , and music, plus the 
tumult or a noi ~y, carefree crOWd, 
but you can get this ony other 
night [01' less thon n third the 
holiday tee. 

Drinks are always extra, and at 
60 cents to $1 a throw it doell\'t 
take tour people long to run 
through a $20 bill. Wines and 
champagne will come from $5 to 
$15 0 bottle. Add transportation-
taxi fares, plus hotel accommoda. 
tions, nd your weekly salary 
sails rlght out the window. 

Incidentally, the dancing space 
in the New York clubs is seldOtn 
larger than your living TOOIII, 
About 14 by 16 feet. For this 
there are from 500 to 1,000 daD~. 
ers. Don't forget your shoulder. 
pads. 

What to Believe 
It's getting so now's body 

doesn't know which way to turn. 
For instance, Mr. Walter Win. 
chell, the Bl'oadway columnls~ 
hod this to say the other day: 

"Freddie Bartholomew, whose 
soprano voice hasn't changed yell 
sounds Jik a grown woman via 
the networks!" 

Then along comes Louella Par· 
sons, the Hollywood columnette, 
with this announcement: 

"Freddie Bartholomew's voire 
is chanilng and they are in a 
panic at Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, 
tor 'Boystown' is et to go inlll 
production n xt month, . . Per. 
sonally, I think it would be 
charming to let Freddie play Ius 
part even iI the crack in Ius 
voice becomes discernible." 

Whith r, Freddie. high C or 
bass'! 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Ernest Truex 

came in trom a golt game lor 
lunch, and aero the table opln· 
ed that golf was a great game lor 
worriers. 

This Ci ve feet three inches of 
dapp r slag fam didn't say he 
was worried, nol in so ~ny 

word . Ht' ju~t brought out \Ire 
iact that in verDI cons of t'el· 
luloid at three diIlerent studi 
his imag is awaiti ng preview. 
Moreover, with !I n w movie con· 
tratt, h ha' done an unpfeC.'t· 
dent d thmg for him-leaBed a 
hom for two years, meaning he'll 
,toy, come what may, in Holly· 
wood. 

H' Better Known en Siale 
"The last time," he explained, 

"I think I didn't tay lOng enOQ&li, 
Made 'Whl tltn, in the Dark' and 
'Th Warrior' Husb nd' and 
skipped Within a week, 1iguriDl 
that wo time [or someone 10 
speak it there w re any great de
mand that I slay." 

So th lost time-and several 
time before that-Ernest Truex 
went bock to the stage. At '7, al· 
though he 'Ii of th stage and 
scarcely known In pictures-he's 
a walkln. encyclopedia of movie 
history, kn w pictures In their 
rock bottom nickelodeon days. 

It WIIS 25 yellr ago he played 
the boy lead-at 22-ln o.vld 
B Jru;co's "Good Little Devil." 

"W mad lin th I' picture," lie 
r all, "and I th lilt It was a 
Ir !I t Id - but tht'n Jack PIck· 
ford cam alonlC doiDl the ... 
type of parls 1 WIIB doing, .. 

Wants To l.ay 'I'1tlI TIllIe 
"Buck on th stage Ii whilt, 

then 1 got in with Georle Flu· 
m urice, rg Itt and 'OuIda 
Berg r on our own film __ 
pany, We r3n out of money at'" 
thr reels, so we prodU(.'l!d Y 

lhr -r eler. , . More stue, !llfn 
Vltagraph. , • Shirley MallOn, 
Louis Huff, Norma Talmad8e, 
. • . And th n no more pictures 
until 'Whltllnl in the Dark' .. ' 
I'd a lways ide tep or just miSS 
Dccepting oCters ... Once i went 
to England, stayed for Cour yea'" 
... Th tug was always 80 cer:' 
toln, pJctur S 8eemed otherwllf, 

A long-haired mammoth, per' 
rcctly prl'lcrved urter 20,000 1'1111 
in the lee of Wrangel laland, .... 
[)('ePl found by a North Sibtr\l'l 
expedltlon. • -
in d mondin, that t e ttdertJ 

ilovcl'nmenl put up the moneJ! 
That is what the avlatlon ct'" 

ttlr did demand. 
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I 

tX • Quintet, 33 to 28 
Marians 

------------7-------------------------------------------------------

e Solon t.:agers, 44 to ag r econd 

Local QUIutet II 
Repeats Early 
Season Victor 

Hennessy Cops Scoring 
Honors; Reserves 

See Action 

St. Mary's (44) FG. FT. PF. TP: 
·G. Chadek, f ......... " 2 2 10 
Bannon, f ... .......... 3 0 1 16 
DeFrance, f ....... 0 0 1 0 

,Schmidt, c ............ 0 0 1 0 
I Cole, c .. .......... ..... 0 0 0 0 
I Holoubek, g .......... 2 1 2 .:> 
lB. Bock, g ............ 5 0 1 10 
Hennessey, g ... .. 5 1 1 11 
J . Chadek. g ... 1 0 0 2 

Totals ...... 20 4 9 44 
Solon (15 FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Wears, £ ................ 1 I 1 3 
W. Zenishek, f ... 0 0 0 0 
Pavel. f ............. U 0 0 U 

• 
By U. J<. 1l0DENFIELD 

Just 15 years ago today Walter 
Ekersall, noted Big Ten oW cial 
and sports writer for the Chicago 
Tribune, announced his All-Big 
Ten football team. Three Iowans 
were given first team posts on the 
honor eleven along with Rollie 
Williams, Iowa basketball coach 
since 19:19, and Harry Kipke, re
cently ousted mental' at Michigan. 

• • • 
The Iowans who were named 

were Gordon Locke at fullback. 
Paul Minnick at right guard, and 
Geo"ge Thomson at left tackle. 

• • • 
Beranek, f ... _...... 0 0 0 0 In summarizing his team, Eker-
Kroul, f ................ 0 0 0 0 sail hod the following to say 
Rozinek. c .. ., .. I 1 3 3 about Rollie: 
Breza, c ................ 0 1 0 .1 "Rollie Williams, who led Wis-
Ho(er, g ...... .......... 0 2 0 2" consin through a Ilea son which 
Rushek, g . I 2 2 4 was made successful by the 
J. Zenishek, g . .... I 0 0 2 scoreless tie with Chicago, is 

Totals ...... 4 7 6 15 
Score at hall: 81. Mary's 24; 

Solon 6. 
Referee: Miller, Cornell. 
Umpire: Cole, Cornell. 

--r-' 

By ART GOLDBERG 
Dally Iowan Sports Wrlter 
SOLON, Dec. 20 (Special to 

The Daily Iowan) - Displaying 
a superior brand of passing and 
ball handliRi, SI. Mary's basket
ball team coasted through to an 
liaS)' H to 15 victory over th 
Solon quintel. 

placed at a quarter-back pOsition, 
a Ithough he played at hall-back 
:J 11 season. Last year Rollie oc
cupied the quarterback position 
and filled the bill nicely. 

• • * 

ItttendlC1tce RecOl'd 
~On Ice' in Alask(IJ~ 

Ice Bowl G,.id Tilt 

K'(NGS ,"SLAND, Alaska, Dec. 
21/ (J\P)-The Ice ~owl football 
S'ponsors had somethl~g In com
mon today with Pasadena's Rose 
Bowl. 

The ~c& coliseum Is a "sellout" 
--except there will be no admis
sion ch&rge. 

£verybody on King Island
all 150 of them-took up their 
option on seats. Out iders would 
have had difficulty seeing the 
Eskimo game anyhow. There 
aren't any more boats this win
ter. 

Crimson Tid e 
Starting Wet 

Alabama W j 11 Invatle 
Bear's Native Soil 

As U Ildel'dog , 

PASADENA, Cal., Dec. 20 CAP) 
-Alabama'~ Crimson Tide comes 
to the Rose Bowl city 1his week, 
signaling the start of Pasadena's 
peak interest in lhe annual New 
Year's day gridiron classic. 

The Undefeated southerners, 
lild by Coach Frank Thomas, will 
arrive Friday. Coach Leonard 
(Stub) Allison said his california 
squad would work out this week 
on the home ground before bl'eak
ing camp Friday. The team will 
reassemble here Monday. 

Local interest-pending the ar
rival of the 'Bamans - centered 
largely on th annual squabble 
over tickels. and the hubbub 
probably won'l subsi e until 
game time. 

Calit'ornia Listed Favol'ite 

1937 in IJorts-Angust 
'Down ! 

Me.. 30 - Jot> t,oUIS So.JCCfflr:!)W! 

oer:6Al De P J.\ IS ~ E'A,v'/WE'IGI\1 
CI-\AM?loNS'1\1 P AGAilJs1' 
1OMM'I ~RR OF' ~NGL-AJ.ID 
I'" 15 ~NDS Af New -.foRt<.. 

Sla.lnmillg Sam 
]io Win Nassau 

The 

SpOrts 
Trail 

By PAUL CKELSON 
NEW YORK, Dec. 20 (AP)-On 

the basil; of letter and po 'Ial card 
scribbling, the poor $t m n to go 
glob trotting and hunting wild 
animals in Arricn is Walt r Hagen. 
The old master has gon a year 
now. and his pnls are sore b u. e 
no wOI'd has been r eived rl'om 
him. • 

So it .. with th delillht of a cub 
r port ·r's Ill' t mJld th l this 
column can pre nL a bit of n ws 
or Sir Walle)"s I'Onminl:s. ,Toe 
J<il'll\vood, the old muster's Iii an
cial agent, bodygunrd lind pl:lying 
purtnel, writes that they are l1a\'
ing lhe time f their life. How
ev r, the Just word heard from Joe 
came just as he Hod Wullel' w re 
aboul to Jnvade the iW1ile (01' big 
gum so It isn't known if they Ilav 
lie n stymied up a tre . 

Pltture Uunt r 
Waller, writes Kirkwood, has 

be{'om the wurld's humpioll cnn
did camera fiend. Preparing (or 
his inv;lsion of the jungl • Wlll
tel' trained at zoos [OJ' houl·s. 

"When 1 meet your cousin in 
Africa," he yelled nt n big bnboon 
ufter tllkillg some snapshots, "I'll 
show him yOU1' picture. (n fget 
"II . how him one uf me winning 
my la~t golf championship-when 
W;IS that'!-So I'll find it SaCCI' to 

- -- get rloae for n \' '11 shot," 

S d R 11· W<1lter's fuilure to write has nea a le~ irkE'd his ('ou\pnny con. idl'l·;lbly. 
• The ;ldverlising managet' of the 

G f T Hogen company guve him 12 s It o ourney addressed, stamped I'nvelopel> ltnd 
pleaded with him to stuff in some 
clippings and maybe (J me~sage 

a 
on corers 

-rNCTNNATJ, 0., ~. 20 - At- . Th.- Bo 
ter trailing 10-8, at the nd uf the rll \3 (33) FG. FT.TP 
first hal!, the Univerity of Iowa JOh.nsOD, r .. _ ... _. 5 1 11 
basketball team rallied In the ec- Bratten, f ................... 0 • 0 
ond pel'iod to defeat the XII ier I Evans, c ..... _._ .. _ .. _. 0 0 • 
university quint t her t night, Ely, f _ ....... 0 0 0 
33-28. to hllng up its fourth Uohenhorst. r l' Z 
straight win and the ceond vlc- I VI\D Y eld k, 1 % 4 
tory ID Its cunent road trip. Lind, r _ 0 1 1 

Both t am:; found ring di!tl- Dree, c ................. _. S 0 S 
cult in the first pel'iod us neither K1nnlek, r 2 0 , 
was able to p netrate the light de- ... __ ........ _ ..... 2 1 5 
tense set up by the other. 

Only th Inability of the Xavier 
cagers to cash in on thei I' ree 
throws k pt thc Iowans I ding 
during the second half. The home 
team made good on only two at 
their 13 charily tosses while the 
Hawkey s mad five ot th lr nine. 

Capt. Sam Johnson, playing his 
first IInm or th trip, led the 
scorerli us he slilJped und('r ti\(' 
1.lasket for 1i \Ie field 1(0, I nnd 
made one frc throw. Juc.:k Drees 
was second in the lown list :t~ he 
connected Cor thlee buckets from 
neal' the foul line. 

Geselbracht, Xavier gual'd, led 
th' homc l am III oring with 10 
points. 

The Huwkeyc.:a wCle hundICOlI)
Perl. by Ule IIbsenl'e or th('il' high
scoring forward, B 'nny StepiH'lls. 
who will not see any more octron 
during the current tnp becaus of 
a ~prained nnkle he reeeivro Sat
urday night in the bntll· ugain. t 
Butler. 

Iowa tied the SCOI" COUl' tinws ill 
the second hair with field 10R I~, 
but euch lime Xilvi I' ' mutched 
shoLq to go on top again. FinAlly 
J hn. n gave Iow;.I a 20-18 leud 
with a fiC'ld gool and his te am 11 v
el' wa. headed. 

Fully h If or l"Wll·. 2~ points 
in the s cond half I' ultcd from 
nbiltty to follow "h. ts lind c;ore 
during .1'1';1Inb]('8 und I" 1111' bas
ket. 

Pnt Donov"n It,d X""lcr In It;; 
first-hnJr drive. ' ol'lng si.- of hi. 
teom's 10 point.\;. However, h wa~ 
unnble to gt'l going in th(, ~erond 

Tota .. _ ........ _. 14 5 SS 

FG.FT.TP 
_ .... _ ...... 000 

1 0 ! 
" ~ 1. 
000 

... _. __ . " 0 S 
_ 4 • S 

.,.. 
IS 2 ZI 

Miclllgan Routs 
Dart out.h 5 
Woly(·rJll ill, 2-1.7; 

Hold 21·1 Lea{] 
t Halftime 

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Dec, 
20 (AP) - Th cI vel' Univer
lty o( Michigan b ketbnll t am 

routt'<1 OUl'tmouth 2 to 17 at 
the W ~tchester county center to
night. 

l..t'<1 I.>y John Town", nd, rated 
Miclllilan' II t t courtinan, the 
WOIVllil1 h 1 th Indians to 
on point dunne the first hall 
lind compl l Iy outplayed them 

Tonight's game was a repeti
tion of the performance given 
when th Blue and White de
Ceated Solon in the season's open
er in Iowa City. The Mal'ians 
expel"ienced 1 itt I e difficu 1Iy 
working the II in for setup and 
close range snots. 

"As previously stated, quarter
back is the name of a position 
and placing WlIliams in this given 
position would not impair his 
great offensive ability. Anyone 
"'ho has seen the Badger in 
action this year is well aWl\\·e or 
the (act he is entitled to any hon
or which can be given him. He 
has been a marked man, but al
ways delivered. Fearless on de
fense and dangerous on offense, 
he was a great player with 
enough football intelligence to 
lead the team in any sort of bat
t! ." 

• • • 

Waller Fr derick. dit'ector of 
publicity, said today virtually allPm~Rl'S 'Ghezzi With 
the tic\,ets were in the mails, 72 .. Hole 276 To 
most of them headed tOI' Cali-

A CI·ty HI- MeNlo, 8 and mail them bllck. So rar, not n 
{::; I. lett I' has been l·eturned. 

Yet th ro's nothing strang about 

BO]lcat Q'm* ntet that. Walter lung has been the 
wol'ld' worst CQI'l' spand Ill. 

half. 
Xnvici' played a oellbC'l'IIte typ 

of ball, worklllg th' ball Slowly 
through the loo~e 10Wl! mon to 
man defen. . Th 10w'J utia<:lt was 
olways fast br aklng. 

xc pt lor a t w mlnut toward 
the dOli or the g me. 

TUWI . nd, tl ·tr ng, sm rt 
!laS! er nnd accurate morksman, 
topped. th carini with 13 points 
although he played only a brief 
time in the s cond hall. 

EkersalJ also had a lot o( nice 
things to say about Kipke. Maybe 
the former Wolverine coach should 
h a v e gotten out his scrapbook 
when he was fired seve"al weeks 
ago. 

fornia alumni who were given Gel $74,0 
the right to purchase six tickets 

Coach Francis Sueppel used 
his reserves during most of the 
game in an er(ort to save the 
starling [lve lor the tough ns
signment it. must fu lIill tomor
row in meeting the strong Cen
tral high qUintet o( Fort Madi
ion. Bannon and DeFmnce at 
the forwards, Cole at center nnd 
Bill Bock and J. Chadek in the 
rear court played about two 
thirds of the game. 

Paul Henn sse~. bespectacled 
guard of the Sueppelmen, \VlO 
scored 11 paints, w/ltked off with 
top honors for the evening, de
s~te U,e fact that h played only 

· .. .. 
According to a picture of Rollie, 

taken at the time of the honor 
team selection, the head man of 
Ioy.oa basketball used to have black 
curly hair. Since he has taken over 
his duties at Iowa, it has turned 
snow white. Maybe iI he loses 
some mOl'e good men vil( injuries 
or ineljgjbility, he won't have any 
left at all, white 01' black. 

each in line with a conference 
policY. 

Califol'l1ia continues to be Cali
fornia's favol'ile, bul many fans, 
remembering Alabama's past tri
umphs in the big bowl, dodged 
the Golden Bear bandwagon, 
waiting for a close up oI this 
year's edition of the tide. 

Pu~due Romps 
Loyola~ 55 to 41 

a lew minutes of the game. G. G h D 
Chadek, another first stringer, Op ers own 
was only on point behind Hen-

Powerful Boilel'make.· 
Quintet Wins Fifth 

Straight Game 
ne ey with ]0 mark r~, while 'Hu :l ..ie·r· 33.28 
Rushek's four pqints 1 d the nt- K, 
lack of Coach Roy Eastwood's 
oUl!it. 

The M rians fang up 10 points 
to th~l' opponent's two in the 
first period lind the reserves 
stretched the lead throughoul the 
gome. The Solonite, rcpresent
ing onlY the t/lird dltion in ihe 
lI~sketb'cllL history of the Ol'"nge 
nd Black, could not cope With 

Ithe def~ 11001' game of the visit-
ors) , 

I !Jack Bock was unable to make 
the , trip because oC illness. 'rho 
Rock family was well represent
ed in the person of Bill Bock, 
however, younger brothel' of the 
lirst .'>triog forward. YQung 
Bock turned in U 5t I'ling per
formance in the back court and 
,hows great promis of dev lop
illK Into another of the st. Mury 
illJmortuls. 

1/1 .spite ()r the vne-sided score, 
plpy throughout th v ~1illi w:!s 
h~ld "t an Int resting Pitch bY 
the lack of personuL fouls, 0 t0411 
of only l5 miscues being culled 
on both t am~. 

SI. Mary's m ets u potentio\ 
state dIocese title contender in 
the central high quintet tomor
row. 4enlrlll is rut d along with 
OUumWl.. lIS the Ml'ongllst cage 
te~m .\Jl 1.hiJs dioces . 

~ge Scores 
IOWA 33; XAVIER 28. 
'Mlnnesot!1 83; N b.'asko 211. 

.P/lrdL/e ~5; Loyoln 41. 
MichIgan 42; Dortmouth 17. 
'tempi 61; llllnoiM 38, 
Iowa W leyan 47; Wa»h. Jr. 30 
St. Ambros 46i I"lnt\.cvl\le 36, 
Bemidji 51; Eveleth Jr. 22. 

, UuluUl 37; AUII bt.lrg 22. 
Southel'll Gal. 55i Rice 30. 
Idllho 45; Brlgh~m Young 40. 
Panhondle 27i olol':.do Min('s 

:0. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 20 (AP) 
-The Vn\versity of Minnesota 
basketball leam's speec;l, conquer
ed the he!ght advimtage carried 
by Nebl'ask I tonight and al
though outshot in field goals, the 
Gophers C<lme through with their 
fourth non-conference victory of 
the season, 33 to 28. 

The gam was the elos,est of 
the sea~on he~", and ;was in do~bt 
IlnW only thr~ Sl/cqnds l'emaln
ed, when JOhnny Kundla, Minne
sota's leading score • ., dropped in 
a free throw, anq a field goa I to 
pull away after the Nebraskans 
I')ad closed ~ six-point gap. 
Nebraska (:~8) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Amen, f ................ 3 0 2 6 
Kovanda, f .......... 3 0 1 6 
Ba)(ter, f 0 0 1 0 
Th Il1[1S, f ...... ... . I 0 1 2 
Ebaugh, c .............. 1 1 3 3 

CHICAGO, Dec. 20 (AP)-Pur
due university's 50 point-a-game 
basketball team sleamed on to its 
fifth consecutive victory tonight by 
defeating Loyola university of Chi
cago 55 to 41. In passing the 50 
!nark again the Boilermakers ac
counted for Loyola's first setback 
on its own court in the last 16 
games. 

L d the speedy Jewell Young. 
who r ished the evening with 19 
points, Purdue overcame an early 
5-4 disadvantage and by halItime 
WaS ahead 29 to 15 . 

A crowd of 3,300 saw the game. 
The Box Score 

Purdue (55) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Young, f .... .. 9 1 2 19 
Sines, f .............. .., 3 3 3 9 
Hu tt, f .. .. . ....... 0 1 1 I 
Anderson, c ........ .. 5 2 3 12 
Dickenson, g ....... . 2 1 1 5 
Malaska, g ......... 4 1 3 9 

qri Illm , c ........... 0 1 1 0 
parsons, g 5 1 ,I 11 Totals .... 23 9 1~ 55 
W rnel·, gOO f 0 Loyloa. (41) FG. FT.I'F.TI' 
Tallmnn, gOO 0 0 L,Ynch, f ............. 1 2 3 4 

_ _ _ _ 9'Brien,' '" 2 I 0 5 
l'oto18 ... 13 2 L2 ,28 kogan, f ................. 1 0 1 2 

1\1'"nese~ (33) FG. FT. PF. TP. Novak, C .......... ........ 4 1 2 9 
Addington, f ... ..... 4 0 1 8 Ka.utt, g ................. 5 4 4 14 
Kh'ndla, f .. ...... 2 3 1 71 H~yes, g ................. 0 0 1 0 
Mllnly, c 1 0 I' % 131 ennan, g ....... 3 t 3 7 
SI)ear, e ........... tOO .2 -
Rolek' i gof ......... , ... 1 3 0 51 Totals _ ............ .16 9 1~ 41 
Ml\kl, g ....... ....... 3 3 0 9 Score at haIr: Purdue 29; Loyola 
Nash, g .............. 0 0 0 0 15. 
Dlck, g ............... 0 0 0 0 ~I'ee throws missed: Malaska, 
Johnson, g ........... 0 0 0 0 Young 3, Anderson, Sines, Kautz 3, 

Tqtsls .• , 12 9 333 
Score at hall: Nebraska 15; 

MJnnesota 17. • 
Fl'ee !hmws missed: Nebl'askil, 

Kovsnda. Minnesota, Addington 
3, Kundla 2, Rolek 2. 

Brennan 3, O'Brien, Hogan. 

Teacher Spanks Pupil 
MACOMB, Ill. (AP)-Teacher 

reigned supreme over pupil last 
nISh! as Coach Ray Hanson's 
Western Illinois Teachers' bas
ketball team of Macomb d feat d 

low" Wesleyan Wins rpenn college of Oskaloosa, la., 
MT.PtEASANT (AP) - IoWa 46 lo 37. The Iowans are coached 

Wesleyun romped to un easy 47 by Willurd Whalin, a .r.ormer 
to 30 vielory ovcr Wushlngton W stern ath lete uncl r Hanson. 
Junior college I1cre lasl night. W tem 1 d al lh half, 20 to 13. 

r , 

Loqual'lous! 
NASSAU, Bahamas, Dec. 20 

(AP) ·Samuel Jackson Sneod of 
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
whose stretch finishes are almost 
as Camous os his powerful tee 
shots, came from lJehind again to
dny to win the $3,~OO Nassau open 
golf toul'llament with a 72-hole 
276. 

When Boli Harlow, form!'!' 
LillIe Hawks to Invafle P.G.A. tournament bureau hend, 

man<lged Walt~I', he u. !d tu under-
r lar8halltowll For tuko some of the grand golf r's 

Iowa m Is Tol:do uJ\lv rslty 
lit Toledo 0 ., TueilClny III the third 
g(lm!! oC its tv' d trip. 

Lin u 
Dartmollth (17) . FT.n. 
MelCY, d ..... 0 0 0 

Tonight's Till t'orrespo~dence before . on. lour, 
lIagen smd goodbye to hiS Wife and 
promi~ed: "[foney, PUPil, will write Temple)j at 

tIll loi ~ 51- 38 

Thomas, rI .. _.......... .. 0 3 3 
Hanna, I! ..................... 3 0 6 
Cottone, If ._ .............. _. 2 0 4 
Sullivan, c ............... 1 0 2 

Snead odded a t.hird straight 
par 70 to his opening 66 lo draw 
down top money of $740 as Vic
tor Ghezzi of Deal, N. J., the 54-
hole leader, faded to a 73 today 
and finished one stroke back. 
Ghezzi earned $550. 

'rhe West Virginia belter, pace
setteI' for two rounds in the re
cent $10,000 Miami Biltmore- open 
before dropping to fourth place, 
thought he had b16wn his chances 
on the closiljg holes today. He 
found n trap on the 16th hole and 
three·putted the 17th green for 
bogi~s, but Ghezzi also ran into 
trouble. 'the tan New Jersey pro 
ruined his chances at the 11 tb, 
where a loW hook oct the tee 
found the h·ees. and the 17th, 
whcre he missd a six- foot putt. 

Comes From Behind 
lL was Snead's first victory 

since he won the St. Paul open 
this sU lm;ler. His 276 1IIas four 
under par for the route. lie main
tained his record of coming trom 
behind in every tournament he 
has won. 

The golfing caravan boarded a 
boat late today for Miami, where 
the $2,500 Miami open begins 
Thursday. 

I 0,000 WatCh 
Florida Racing 
Season 0 p en 

Probable !HarUn~ Lineups 
fO)V8 CUy Marshlilltown 
1\1cl..aughlln .... F ..... Trl<'key 
Covert .. F . ,... Go. UI\ 
iUrt .......... C ....... Parker 
Burrer G ..... .. Hooven 
Putnam ...... G ...... Water· 

Iowa City's Little Hawk cagers 
will be hunting another victory 
for Coach Frnncis Merten's Christ
mas sock when they travel to 
Marshalltown to meet Ule Bobcat 
quintet tonight. 

With four victories and lwo set
backs making up its record to date, 
the Red und White five has appRr
ently hit its stride and will go onto 
the floor ravored to win tonight. 

In yesterday morning'li pl'octice 
:;ession oach Merten sent his pro
teges through a light scrimmage, 
dividing atlention between offen
sive and defensive work. The 
Hawklet second five, ali of whom 
will probably see action tonight, is 
made up of Wheeler and Rogers. 
forwards; Devine at center, and 
McGInnis and Lemons ill the rear 
court. In the practice scrimmage 
the two teams alterlVlted b tween 
offensive and defensive drill. 

Overlooking no scoring po 'sibll
ities, the City high mentor watch
ed his men as they rehearsed their 
charity worl< in iI free throw con
test which occupied the lailer por
tion of the wo.'kout, 

Mal'shalllown's power this year 
is still somewhat of an unknown 
quantity. AllnQugh the Bobcn!:; 
took a healthy drubbing from the 
West Waterloo outfit earlier in the 

CORAL GABLES, Fla., D c. season. they retaliated b~ knocking 
20 (AP) _ A festive crowd o~ op a strong Ames qumt t In tI 

10,000 saw lhe Florida rDcing llght battie last week. 
season open al. Tropical park lo- Ben Trickey and Ike Hooven, 
day with a favorite winning th<\ who caused Iowa City a gooet deal 
feaime and a couple of long of tl'Quble on the gddh'PI1 tI i,s yeal', 
h,ots in the first tWQ ra~es mak I have discarded theil' IOQtball tac~ 

ing :l $2 daily double ticket po tics to i;>CQome the big iuns in the 
$728,60. I Marshalltown cllge aUi)Ck. Tri key 

Stubbs, speedy [our-year-Ol~ has tfa9srel'l'~d his speed to ~e 
owned by Townsend B. Mar in 0 hordwOOd court whete h leads hiS 
Westbury, N. Y., made a l'un team in the scoring department, 
away of the $1,200 inauiura most of hls points being l'egistereU 
hnndicop winning by t h l' e '1 from close 11lnge. Hooven Iollqw 
lengthS ~vel' Mrs, T, Stevenson'~ his tl,!amm;Jte olosely witi'J a deadly 
Kingsbury to reward its backer eye from rar out on th cOllrt. 

wlth $4.60 each and its owne11 10wo ity'S fl' shman-sophomol" 
with $800. r. J. Collins' mare team will remain idle until theyl 
Paradisi<:al showed a length B'ncl join the varsity to invad the West 
a half back. Waterloo gym next week. 

every OilY while hC"s digging for 
gold." 

He was gone six m nth. Dur
ing that time, biJ:i wife, receivcd 
onc postal card from him. It was 
postmarked Lake Louise up in 
Banff, Alberta. Conadn, <lnd it 
read: 

"This is the p\'etlic~t Illare I evt'l 
~aw. Waltel· ... 

'Barna 
Ready 

Players 
To Go 

TUSCALO SA, AI:!., D C. 20 
(AP)-A vicious scrimmage I.OO:1y 
ndcd home preparation for Ala

bama's fifth Rose Bowl invasion 
us players reiterated confidence 
of victory ov r Cali (ornia at Pas
adena New Year's day. 

Coacll Frank Thom(ls drove his 
first and second elevens ;liainst 
a patchwork lineup of reserves 
and waxed sarcastic when the 
grcen- hirted reserves gained con
siq rable ground on pa e' and 
line smashes. 

Spurred by a chilling wind, the 
regulars snapped back when they 
got the ball, aDd drove repeated
ly down t.he field. 

Dudis, c ._ ... _._........ .. 1 0 2 
While, I'g __ .. _ . __ . 0 0 0 
MacLeod, I'g ..... M ..... 0 0 0 

IIIill.i 
lew, I't, 19 .. . ........... 0 0 0 

Hatche]der, 19 0 0 0 

Totals ...... _ .... 7 3 'j7 
Easlt'rn Trip ' ~ • tiehlg n (il) rG. F'J' ,',·r. 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 20 (AP) Townsend. rt .. _.- . 5 3 13 
-A smooth-passing Temple uni- SmIth, 1'£ ...................... .. 1 0 2 
versity basketball tcam stamped I Tho~a, Ii ................. 3 1 7 
it.\;eH as on of th ou tandin lSlnvlO, lr .-.............. - ..... 3 0 8 
quintets In the east tonlght by Rae, c .. _ .................. 1 0 2 
defeating I1Unois co-champions of Dobson, c ..... . .......... .. 1 0 2 
th Big Ten, 51 to 38. belore a F~shman. I'll .................. 0 0 0 
crowd of 5,000. It was Illinois' Pmk, I'g ........................ 0 0 0 
Ilrst deCeat in five st(lrts. Beede, Ig ..... ~ ........ - ....... 3 0 6 

The Weslerners, conquer rs of Barkley, Ig . _ ... _ .......... 2 0 4 
St. John's of Brooklyn in im
pre sive fashion in New York 
Saturday n1iht, w Ie outplay 
all the way by the tall Temple 
five. 

Led by sptain Don H ndeJ'
son, Meyel' Bloom and Ed Boyll! 
Temple stepped away to a 26 to 
15 lead at halltime and h Id a 

Totals '''''''' ....... 19 4 42 
Hali time score: MicbI&an 21; 

DartmOl,lth 1. 

Welliel'1l 'Grid Stars 
Assemble F OT Work 

42-20 edg late in the econd half SAN FRANGlSCO, Dec. 20 CAP) 
before an IlUnois purt reduced -W ern football stars who will 
the advantaJle. play tn the ann"lal East-West char-

B41x core ·t h NY' d Dn Is (38) FG J1Ir TP PF I Y game ('re ew eaIi s ay as-
no . . . . sembled today lor ligbt ",orkout 

Boudreau, r .. .... 5 1 11 31 under co-cooches Major Lawrence 
Hapac. r ... ....... 1 0 2 4 "BifC" Jones of Nebraska and Orin 
Dehner, c ... . _ -4. 4 12 2 "Babe" HolJingbery of Washington 
Wardley, r . ..... 3 1 7 0 State college. 
Nisbet, g ... "'-" . 2 1 5 0 The atternqon was given over 
Handlon, f ..... 0 0 0 ] almost entirely to tbe news photo-
Frank, g ........... .. 0 1 1 0 graphers. 
Lasater, r . .......... 0 0 0 0 The eastern squad ,cif 22 men, 
Davies, cOO 0 0 headed by Coaches Bernie Bier-

Thomas liaid his squad was "]n 
fine shap." Forty players and 
six coaches will lenve, tomorl'ow 
morning by special t.rain (or Pas
adena. Workouts at San AntoniO 
and Tucson en route will break 
the monotony of travel. Arrival 
at Pasadena il; scheduled lor Fri- Totals .. .15 8 ~8 10 
duy morning. Te~ple (51) FG. FT. TP. et'. 

man of Minnesota and 1rndy Kerr 
of Colgate, is due tomorrow. 

The rival groups will get down 
to serious trainina Wednesday, 
witl) the East practicing at the 
UniversJly of California stadium 
in Berkeley and the West goina 
through its paces at Stanford Wli
versity. 

Joe Kilgrow und Charli HOlm, . ShIelds, f 3 0 6 1 
offensive aces of the Tide in its ~lac~, f . . : ~ : ~ 
unbeaten Hl37 schedule, were B~n erson, f ..... 4 4 12 0 
standouts in tOOay's drills. Char- B ~m. c 3 
lie Boswell, a third string left NOY ie, fg .... -- ... 60 00 120 1 
I lCb k . .., lCO , 
\a ac: was ImpreSSIVe III Im- Usmon. g ....... I 0 2 1 
peI'SOl] .Qtion~ of Chapman and Freiberg, g .......... 1 0 2 2 
BottarI , California sln rs, and may 
get a chance to show his wares 
at Pasadena. Boswell. a SOpho
mOI·e, was handicapped dUl'ing the 
regular season by injuries. 

No fanfare is in prospeet when 
the leam leaves tomorrow. The 
university campus is vil·tuaUy 
deserted, classes having ended 
lost wel'l< for the holidays, and 
only townspe pIc will be at the 
station to bid tor their favorites 
farewell. The special train of ]4 
~aJ's will take f1Pproxlmately 200 
lans with the leam. 

Totals 22 7 51 11 
HalL lime score: Temple 26; 

IIJinois 15 

JefCra WIllS 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Harry 

Jeffra, bantaMweight champion 
from Baltimore, met obstinate op
position from Armando Sieilla of 
Chicago tonight but punched hIS 
way to a unanimous d cislon III 

the main ight-round fight. 
Jelfra weighed 123 3-4, Sicilla 
124 1-3. It was a non-title battle. 

• • 
I 

Petey SaTTon Willi I 
From Ray Ingram I 

• • 
RICHMOND, Va., Dec. 20 (AP) 

-LitUe Petey Sarron, 134 '1-2, 
making his second start as a 
llghtwelght since losing his feath
erweight crown to Henry &m
strong in New York several 
weekS ago, fiaHetl his way ~ a 
decisive 10 l'Ottnti iWclsicm OWl' 
Ray Ingram, 135 1-2, tte'. 1b-
night in a (ast bout that at tIines 
resembled a brawl 
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Sidwells Will 
Give Employes 
Dinner, Party 

A Christmas Party at Teacher's House Masons to Have 
Christmas Party 
In Lodge Tonigltt 

~ce Raiford Becomes Bride Is Santa's 
(}f M. ,C. Hagerman Tomorro\\T Face Red! 

.' 
Plan to 

I •. 

Use Wedding Ring of Grandmother In 
4 P.M. Ceremony at Home 

Of Bride's Parents 

His Seven Children 
Expect .Store/ul Of 
Gilts on Christmas 

Annual Christmm Fete 
Tomorrow Evening 

At Y oude' sinn 

lSi dwell's company wlll enter
tarn the company employes and 
thei r families at the annual Christ
mas party tomorrow. Dinner will 
be served at Youde's inn at 6:30 
p.m., followed by carols, dancing 
and giCts tor the children. 

The guests at the party will be 
The wedding ri ng wh ich belonged to the bride's grand- NEW YORK, Dec. 20 (AP)- Tom Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

mfither will be used for the ceremony tomorrow in which Santa Claus, who has handled the Dobson, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
"". R 'f d d h problems of boys and girls for Bundy, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schell, 
~t , ce aI or, aug t el' of Prof. and Mrs. L. Charles years without a complaint, was Richard Sidwell, Jess Moon, Mr. 
Raiford, 814 N. Linn s treet, will be married to Mark C. stumped tonight by his own seven and Mrs. Winfield Rosenberger 
llilgerman, son of Mrs. Rose E. Hagerman of Towanda, Pa. chilqren. and Winfield Jr., John Smith and 

.... Prof . M. Willa rd Lampe, director of the school of reU- ' They saw him in a department DIck and Danny Smith, Clark Rail, 
gibn, wj]) read the service at 4 p.m. in the home of the store, and they could nit understand Mr. and Mrs. George Maxey, Scott 
btlide 's parents. why they shouldn't get everything Walker, Lloyd Ihrig, Glen Ken-

' The ceremony will take Placer in the place for Christmas. nedy, Mr. and Mrs. Lowe Paintin. 
before an altar surrounded by "If you can give that stuff to Mrs. E. F. Wickham, Mr. and 
~ock boughs and chrysanthe- other kids," they asked, "what's Mrs. Glen Swails and Larry 
Jtums. The bride will be dress- HOSTESS the matter with us?" SWials, Harold R. Zeller, LeRoy 
en in a gown which she made It was a tough blow to Santa, Grimm, Mr. and Mrs. Roe Clute 
fbI' herself. who has always prided himself on and Jim Clute, Howard James and 

Mrs. George Sueppel will play I HINTS having all the answers. Howard Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
~e wedding march Irom Lohen- . Santa himself (his name is Fordyce and Phyllis Fordyce, Mr. 
lQ:in . The couple will be unat- ' Harry Fisher and his home is the and Mrs. Aubrey White and Helen, 
ttnded. east side except when he pinch hits Robert, Donald, Jean, Ruth, Gerald 
~ Following thc wedding the When the children come in Cor Santa Claus in chief at Christ- and Carolyn White, Mr. and Mrs. 
~ride's parents will entertain at from a romp in the snow or the mas time) was far too wise to let Alton Zeller and Helen and 
~ reception for 45 guests. Table young folks return from a skat- his chlldren know the nature of Marilyn Zeller, Howard Hadley 
decorations will be in blue and ing par ty, nothing is more heart- his job. But he couldn't stop the and Mr. and Mrs. Will Weber. 
white. neighbors, and one of them talked. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kennedy 

It shouldn't have been hard to 
lind entertainment at the Christ
mas party at which 13-year-old 
Jean Irwin entertained 19 mem
bers of her dancing class yester 
day in her home, 615 S. Clinton 
street. There was talent in every 
pair of young feet at the party. 

The owner of one pair is demon
strating their abilities in the pic
ture above. The hostess is at 
the piano. Her guests were Jean 
Van Hoozer, Dorothy, Nedra and 
Donna Mae Smith, Jean Goody, 
Beverly Fisher, Mary Phyllis 
Monahan, Deloris Diehi~ Betty 

-Dail1l Iowan PlIO to, Engrcwinu 

Lou Workman, Alice J ane and 
Doris Ann CoUey, Shirley Jones, 
Robert and Junior Freeman, Ag
nes Stimmel, Arlene LeVora, 
Patty Watkins, Jean Burger and 
Lorelei Hugo. 

Iowa City Masons will enter. 
tain their lamilies and guests at 
a Christmas party tonight at 7:30 
at the Masonic lodge. Santa 
Claus will distribute gifts tram 
a tree to the child reD, who will 
have their own party 1n the din. 
in, room. 

Adults will either dance Or 
play cards In the parts of the 
j'Julldinil that have been set aalde 
ior the purpose. 

Masons who have not alreadr 
purchased tickets may do 80 at 
the door tonight. 

Christmas 

Gifts 
For Men and Women 

TOILET SETS l ( 

COSMETIC BAGS 

HAIR BRUSHES 
Out-ot-town guests at the wed- i1y welcomed than a steaming Being very wise themselves, the and Ruth, Katherine and Dick 

cling will be Mrs. William Moel- drink and a piece of hot coffee children didn't let their father Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cain 
~r ct Daven'Pc1''i., Y..ul.abeth Moel- cake or a sugary doughnut. These In on their secret until after sever- and Patty Kay Cain, Neia Ersland, 
li!r of Mt. Carro ll, Ill., Hilda cold days hot breads with fruit al weeks of being very sweet to Wayne Kestler, Marguerite Kessel, 
'tatters of Macomb, Ill, Mr. and and coffee or chocolate are him . Then they popped the ques- Audrey Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Ger
Mrs. F. R. Ball of Newton, Mr. equally inviting for breakfast, tion: aId Hill, Olive Fuhrman, Mr. and 
4nd Mrs. W. L. Watters of West lunch or something different for "Papa, now that you're Santa Mrs. John Breese, Mr. and Mrs. 
!i-iberty and Ernest Cassel of Des dessert. Claus, how about it?" Charles Shimon, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Moines. A recipe Which can be used to "I hate to disappoint those kid~," J. Ward and Buddy and Dicky 
• Miss Raiford is a graduate oI make both coffee cake and he told his employer, Charles Ward, Robert Stevens, Mr. and 

1be university and a member of doughnuts will save you the work Hamid, the Santa Claus expert. MJ;s. Ai Ellis and Sue Ellis, Jerry 

4 More Shopping Days Till Christmas Mrs. Busby To 
CUTICLE SETS 

MANICURE SETS 

COMPACTS 

PERFUME 

CIGARETI'E CASES tappa Delta sorority. She has of mixing twice and will give you "But I'll have. to spend all m.y Barker, Beverly Barker and 
een employed as librarian at the variety to please your family's salaI( on Christmas pr.esents if Tommy Wurin, all of Iowa City. 
niversity high 'School. varied tastes. they re to get everythmg they Mr. and Mrs. George Lathrop 

~ Mr. Hagerman, a member oC 2 cups milk think they're entitled to." and Kenneth Lathrop, Mr. and 
:l\eta Theta Pi fraternity, was 'h cup sugar ~nd down the. ~ast side seven Mrs. Reed Diltz and Mr. and Mrs. 
J,raduated from the University of 1 tsp It children were waitmg for a show- Earl F. Hunter and Kenneth and 
t>ennsylvania, where he was a '" . s~ tte down on whether this Santa Claus Robert Hunter, all of West 
member of lhe football team. He l ' c~p u tr business is real. Branch. 
£. ca e yeas _______ Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Morrison, 
'If' now a dairy owner and farmer 14 cup water 
.... Pl ' d Ai T Mr. and Mrs. George Pratt, Mr. ... ennsy varua. 2 eggs L·· d ' aleS 0 and Mrs. Richard Pratt, Wayne, 
• 6 cups bread flour Dorothy and John Pratt, Mary Kay 

• To Leave Sunday 
• • Prof. Sidney Winter, 517 
templin road, will leave Sunday 
lor Atlantic City, N. J., where 
he will attend the meeting of 
the American Accounting asso
tiation. Professor Winter is vice 
ilresident of the' a sociation. He 
;"iIl return to Iowa City the fol
lowing Saturday. 

Scald the milk and POUl' over E h G.f ,Morrison and Douglas Morrison, 
sugar, salt and butter. Cool until XC ange I ts all of Washington, Ia. 
lukewarm and stir in yeast whioh 
has been dissolved in the water. 
Add beaten eggs and about fow' English Lutherans Will 4 Girl Scouts 
cups of flour; beat until smooth. 
Let rise in a warm place until Hold Supper Party Of Troop One 
doubled in bulk; then beat for T' ht 6 30 R' B d 
five minutes and let rise again. omg at : ecelve ages 
Add rest of flour. 

Roll out on well-floured board, 
cut with doughnut cutter and 
place on lightly floured pan to 
rise. To make doughnut twists, 
shape the dough into rolls about 
12 inches long and one-half inch 
in diameter, bend each roll double 
and twist the ends, tucking them 
in at the end so that the twlst 
will keep its shape. 

'When doubled' in size, fry in 
deep fat at about 350 degrees F. 
(hot enough to brown a one
inch cube of white bread in one 
minute) until golden brown on 
both sides. Drain on absorbent 
paper and sprinkle with sugar 
if desired. Serve warm. The rec
ipe makes about three dozen 
doughnuts. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Members of the second division 

01 the Methodist Episcopal Ladies 
aid will meet at the church to
morrow for a luncheon at 12:30 
p.m. The prbgram will begin at 
2:30 p.m. and will include ex
changing gifts among the mem
bers. 

Members 01 the fourth diVi
sion will meet at the home of 
Mrs. John Parizek, 404 S. John
son street, tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
There will be a gift exchange. 

Mrs. Cora Smith and Mrs. 
Clara C. Rarick will assist Mrs. 
Parizek as hostess. 

Mrs. J ames Lons, 114% S. Du
buque street, will entertain the 
members of the filth division at 
a Christmas party following a 
business meeting at 2:30 p.m. to
morrow. The program will in
clude an exchange of gifts and 
the singing ot Christmas carols. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 

Four members of Girl Scout 
troop 1 of Iowa City high school 
received badges at the troop's 
Chrlstmas party and court ot 
awards last night. Ruth Sumner, 
Iowa City Girl Scout director, 
was hostess in her home, 923 
Iowa avenue. . 

The first class rank, highest oC 
the three Scout classes, and the 
tree!inder badge were awarded 
to Dorothy Rankin, the second 
class and pioneer badge to Jeanne 
Starr, the treeflnder, birdfinder, 
insect finder, rambler, swimmer, 
cook, needlewoman and dress
maker badges to Betty Keyser 
and the birdfinder, laundress, 
heedlewoman, pioneer and jour
nalist badges to Betty Williams. 

Besides the presentation of the 
awards gifts were exchanged and 
games played. 

The troop will leave at 2 
o'clock this afternoon for an 
pvernl,ht hike to the Rotary Boy 
Scout camp. They will spend a 
day skating and coasting and will 

By VERA SHELDON 
Do you have a junior girl on brush with which to give it 50 

your guest list? If so, think long lotrokes a day. 
and hard before you choose her Despite their grown-up atti
gifts for Christmas. Remember tudes, however, these girls still 

love to play. Maybe the one you 
that she has outgrown Santa bave in mind is still a tomboy. 
Claus and is at the age when she Nothing would please hQI' more 
feels grown up, even if she isn't. 
Make her Christmas a happy one 
with a gift which will flaiter her 
valiant attempt to be like "big 
sister." 

If she is from 10 to 14 she will 
be jewelry - minded. Satisfy this 
decorative inclination with a tiny 
cross - plain gold or pearled al
most like one "sis" has. Or please 
her with a compact with wbich 
she can actually powder her 
freckled nose! There are those 
made especially for small girls 
with loose powder containers and 
covers on which dance dainty 
silhouettes or intriguing scotties. 

She'd love a bottle of perfume 
-reaUy good perfume so that shc 
will no longel' need to use moth
er's when mother isn't looking. 
Thrill her with a charm bracelet 
from which dangles a tiny golden 
perfume ball. In this little ball 
which opens at the top there is 
a place for a bit of cotton to be 
saturated with perfume. 

She may lay the bracelet 
among the scores of pretty hand
kerchiefs which you will give her. 
She'll prefer those which are 
cmbroidered in felt, and she'd 
like one In the corner of which is 
her favorite movie hero. 

Why not "tickle her pink" with 
her first end curl? Get her sev
eral hair ribbons and bows to 
wear among the ringlets. Slip 
in a package or two of bob pins 
and an atomizer full of speciai 
oil with which she can keep her 
hair lovely. Add a fine hair-

Catholic Study Club 
Meets This Evening 

than a bicycle just like her broth
er's or a ping-pong set of her 
own. Has she ice skates. Get 
her a shiny new pair. 

And, of course, there are al
ways clothes to please a feminine 
heart of any age. She must have 
a snow suit. Get her one of the 
new ones which zip and are made 
of a moisture - shedding material. 
Snow boots for smaller young
sters have boot socks to wear 
with them. She'd like a pair to 
match each cap and scarf set. A 
parka hood would be darling. 
Sbe'd prefer one in bright colors. 

She is always dying to use the 
crcam on mother's dresser. Why 
not get her a pretty little jar ot 
her own? And by the way, does 
she have her own dresser? There 
are adorable ones made for girls 
of aU ages in which they may 
keep their own clothes and trink
ets lucked safely away. 

Housecoats there are, too, for 
very young ladies. Most altrac
live ones are of gay floral prints. 
Don't fail to get her one with a 
zipper, peter-pan collar and huge, 
puffed leg-o-mutton sleeves. 

.Don't forget a dress--a dressy 
frock in washable silk or cotton 
print. Get one that is cut prin
cess style in a new spring color
peacock blue, mexican copper, 
honeydew, bright red or dubon
net. 

Then tuck behind the tree a 
purse with something other than 
tissue paper inside it. Watch her 
face beam when you wish her 
"Merry Christmas!" 

Prof. Swisher Visits ' On your holiday trip, go 
Burlington TrailwaYI. Warm, 
comfortable .treamline blllel. 
Free Pillow.. Bqgqe carried 
inside, always handy. Faster 
lCheduIet to any city. 

For coffee cake, spread the 
dough one-half inch thick over 
the .bottom of a buttered baking 
pan. Do not roll out. Sprinkle 
with two teaspoollS of cinnamon 
mixed with two tablespoons of 
sugar and one-fourth cup of fine
ly chopped nuts, and dot gener
ously with butter. Let rise until 
doubled in bulk. Bake in a mod
erately hot oven (375 degrees F.) 
for 25 to 30 minutes, until nicely 
browned. 

Wilma Loughry, Mrs. Frank Ma
hanna and Luella Danner. Mrs. 
P. E. Moore will lead the devo
tions. 

return home tomorrow afternoon. Mrs. M. Willard Lampc, 120 
Prof. Esther Swisher of the 

music department is vacationing 
with Ida Ingalls and Mrs. H. M. 
Thomas, in Seattle, Wash. The 
three will spend part 01 the holi
days in Victoria, British Colum
bia. Professor Swisher left Iowa 
City Friday and will be gone 
until the first of the year. 

LOW fARES 
CHICAGO ...... , .... ,.$ 3.85 
DENVER .................. 13.65 
LOS ANGELES .... 26.60 
OMAHA .. ,...... ..... 4.65 
SALT LAKE ....... ... 19.45 
SAN FRANCISCO 26.60 

Save on Round Trips 
BURLINGTON 
BUS DEPOT 
Burkley Hotel, ' 

9 E. Washington 
Phone: 5911 

Dorothy Sutton, Arent 
~,'''e.lIt. 

~ B.,II.,lon Rei"",, 

Wisconsin Graduate 
Wins Prix de Paris 

I' VirginJa Van Brunt, Univer~ity 
of Wisconsin graduate and Prix 
de Paris prize winner in Vogue 
magazines annual fashion con
test, has sailed on the S. S. 
Washington to join Vogue's Paris 
staff for six months. 

Miss Van Brunt defeated en
trants from the graduatin, class
es of 216 colleges. 

HOUSEWIVES, 

ATTENTION! 

What WiJllt Be? 

Turkey Coolie Ducic 

lie" or Sprir"g 

For the Christmm Menu 

lOST PHONE 6616 AT ONCE 

Mrs. A. O. Thomas will be 
hostess to the seventh division at 
her home, 221 Melrose avenue, 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Members 
have becn requested to bring 
lood, clothing and money for 
charity . . 

Mrs. Walter L. Daykin's group 
will be in charge of the after
noon program. 

EIlI'Ush Lutheran 

Troop 4 of Iowa City juruor E. Fairchild street, will be host
high school will be entertained at ess to tbe combined units of the 
a potluck supper and Christmas Catholic Study club at a meeting 
party tomorrow from 4 to 7:30 this evening at 7:30. . 
p.m. at the home of the captain, Mrs. H. S. Ivie and Mrs. Bruce 
Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, 714 Burling- Mahan, both members of 51. 
ton street. The members will fin- Paul's unit, will present the pro
ish work on the IIilts Uley are gram. Mrs. Ivie will review the 
making and begln work on scrap- encyclical, "Atheistic Commun
books for the hospital ism," and Mrs. Mahan will sum-

marize a section of Gilson's 

Order 01 DeMolay "Philosophy of St. Thomas." 

For Boys to Meet Elks Ladies Meet 

To Entertain Today 

Members of the congrega~on The Order 01 DeMolay for 
and Sunday school o.t ~e En~hsh Boys will put on the initiatory 
~u~eran church will loin m a and DeMolay degrees at a meet
Christmas festival tOnight In the Ing tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In the 
church parlors. There will be a Masonic temple. 
supper at 6:30 p.m. followed by =====:::======= 

Mrs. O. J. McCollister is 
chairman of the Elks ladies 
luncheon and card party this 
afternoon at 1 o'clock in the 
clubhouse. 

Mrs. Carl Neuzil, 314 E. Dav
enport street, will entertain 
members of the National Feder
ation of Post Office Clerks aux
iliary tbis afternoon at 2:15 In 
her home. There will be a 
Christmas social hour after the 
business meeting. 

a short program of Christmas 
stories and carols. A treat for the 
younger membel'S will conclude 
the program. 

Ladies Aid Will 
.Have Party at 

Student Center 
The third division of the Meth

odist Ladies aid will entertain at 
Its annu{li Ohrlstmas party to
morrow at 2::30 u.m. in the Meth
odist student center, 120 N. Du
buque street. 

Mrs. E. E. Lawyer will lead 
devotions. There will be a 
Christmas program of music and 
I'eadinp and an exchange of 
gilts. Donations tor the cUvlslon's 
'l'harlty Chrl.tmas basket will be 

For Your 

HOLIDAY 
PARTIES 

Serve 

HUTCHINSON'S 
ICE CREAM 

Tree Center Brick 
The ,reen tree center In a 
brick of delicious vanilla ice 
cream. 

Ne88elrode lee Cream 
We can't think of all)' des
sert that ,oa better with 
holJday meals than this 
blend of rich fruit flavon. 

c 

THE STORE WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

SPECIAL 
Utility Kltl 

Th.Me Make Great Gifts 

$3.50 Value 

Here's a real rUt valu~eDulne leatber utlll'~ case 
with .lpper fastener-In both black and brown-very 
compact seven-piece set-. ,3.50 value for onl7-

$2.45 
You will ret Maplecrest Pen Fed Turke,l, Pen 

Fed Ducks and Geese and Milk Fea Chlcke ... . accepted. 

Cranllerry Shemet 
Just the thin, to RrVe with 
turkey and chicken. 

Your lIellhborhood HOIcIllD-
1011 dealer .. taklq .... for 
all of &heN holldQ toe or ....... 

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UN'I'IL 9 P.M. 

Iowa City Poultry & Egg Co. 
Phone 6616 H. L. Davia 

Committee members In charlie 
of the party are MI'I. J. A. Lar
f;en, Mrs. Lillian Greenfield, 
Mr.. Geor,e Bowie, Mrs. Alfred 
Graef, Mrs. W. G. Miller, Mrs. 
,Mil.o. N\>v)' an<\ J,frL Mabel Pu~-

111100, , 

HUTmINSON'S 
ICE CREAM 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City's Best Gift Store for Men and Boys 

Entertain Club 
Mrs. R. G. Busby, 316 S. Dodge 

street, will be hostess to mem
bers of the home department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club to
day at 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. J . W. Kistler wilL talki, 
on "Gifts and Goodies." She 
will give recipes for Christmas 
candies and will make sugges
tions for last-minute Christmas 
gifts. 

Mrs. F. S. Witzigman is chair
man of the home department. 
The program committee includes 
Mrs. Busby, Mrs. A. F. McMahan 
and Mrs. Irving King. 

Prof., Mrs. Conkle 
Leave for Vacation; 

Will Visit Parents 
Prof. and Mrs. Ellsworth P. 

Conkle, 501 Oakland avenue, will 
leave this morning for a vaca
tion in Watson, Mo., visiting MNi. 
Conkle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. McNeal, and in Peru, Neb., 
as the guests of Pro lessor Con
kle's parnts, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Conlde. 

Next Monday Professor Conkle 
will leave for New York to be 
present Jan. 15 at the opening 
of his play, "Prologue to Glory," 
in the Federal theater. 

In the motion picture industry. 
spun sugar is used to represent 
spider webs. 

BILL FOLD 

MILITARY SETS 

SHAVING SETS 

KEYTAINER 

ELECTRIC HAVERS 

CANDY 
Come In And See Them! 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 

Open frOm :00 a.m. 

Till 9 :30 p.m. 

Tile ' Chrutmas 

tore 

Tin 9 

9~ 
It 

S Pal ... At 

U.S5 
. $3.20 

$3.75 
11FT III nEE 
Ilt~ J ,lira 

Always sure of a hearty 
welcome - NoMend .tack
ing. are luxuriousl y beautiful, 
Battering and long-wwinl. 
She'l1 admire your tute u 

JU8T 
RICEIVED 

, well as appreciate your 
thoughtfulnen when you 
choose NoMeod (or hetKi£t. 

IT'S A GRAND GIFr 

SNOBOOTS =I~t $2.95 
-"IHee IIneel • . . all ..... 

8TaU8'8-I'1n& Floor 

TUESO! 
~ 

Uuiv 
Natil 
More ~ 
Iu~ 

D 

Attai nrr 
1111 arnln 
versitlell 
unlverslll 
illi ' of l~ 
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/ Gl'adua 
tension e 
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University of Iowa Improves 
National Ranking in 3 Division~ 
Morc Studcnts Enrolled 

In Graduate Work 
During 1937 

Attainment or il1'\j)rovcd nmk
ing among American state uni
versities by three divisions at the 
University of Iowa and retain
ing . of last year's position by two 
others has been revealed. 
/ GI'aduate, pharmacy and ex
tension courses are the djvisions 
which improved t~eir enrollment 
rank over that of 1936, the re
port of 602 aPPl.'oved Institutions 
Indicated. 

The graduate college, with 371 
full-time students, moved from 
10th to ninth pLace, the pharmacy 
college became the eighth largest, 
while the 1,718 students in ex-

tension courses ranked that unit 
lOth. 

Commerce. with 311 students. 
relljincd 10th place and the engi
neering college. enrolling 382 stu
denIs, held 13th position, accord
ing to the report's summary. 

The university had 8,486 l'esi
dt:nt students for the year end
ing Nov. I, 1937 , giving it the 
110silion as lOth largest state uni
\ el'sity. Ranking above Iowa are 
California, Ohio State, Illinois, 
Texas, M I chi g a n, Wisconsin, 
Pennsylvania and Washington. 

FuU time enrollment and posi
tions of other univel'sity units 
are: Medicine, seventh with 364; 
&ummer session, ninth with 2,845; 
teaching staff, lOth with 526; 
law, 11th with 228; and dentistry, 
11 th with 142, 

Dr. F. Smith and Dr .. H. Korns 
Of Medical Staff Named Editor~ 

Two faculty members of ther Dr. Smlth has been a member 
college of medicine have been of the editorial advisory board of 
elected to positions on the staff the magazine for several years. 
of the American Heart Journal, He will be the second editor-in
Jt was announced yesterday. Dr. 
Pred M. Smith, professor and 
head of the theorY and practice 
ot medicine department, will ' be 
editor-in-chief, and Dr. H. M. 
Korns of the same department 
will serve as one of the maga
zine's three associate editors. 

Dr. Smith and Dr. Korns will 
assume their positions Jan. 1. 
The American Heart Journal, is
sued at St. Louis, Mo., is thc 
oUieial publication of the Amer
ican Heart association. The new 
positions will not require either 
faculty member to leave Iowa 
City. 

chief since the journal was es
tablished in 1925. Dr. Smith 
was graduated from Rush Medi
cal college and came to the Uni
versity of Iowa as a professor 
of mediCine in 1924. 

Dr. Korns was graduated from 
the medical college at Western I 
Reserve university in Cleveland, 
Ohio, and has been connected 
with the university since 1927. 

---------

Professor Accepts 
Position with WP A 

AMES, Dec. 20 (AP) - Iowa 
State coJIege officials announced 

W today they have granted a three-

~. ~~'~I'! month leave of absence to Pro!. _ _ _ _ __ Ray E. Wakeley, sociologist, so he 
can accept a position with a WPA 
rural research unit. 

Prof. Wakeley said his duties 
Only 26c Anytime ould consist of the preparation of 

__ -----...;---.... d ta on relief and sociaL security 
for congressional committees. 
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Story of January, '37, in Pictures 

"AS 8!lN 

Four Guilty Of 
Intoxication Says 

Carson in Court 
Four persons were found guil

ty on intoxication charees yester
day by Police Judge Burke N. 
Carson. 

Henry H. Schmidt and Francis 
Billick were each fined $5 and 
costs, Oscar McArtor paid a fine 
of $10 and costs, and Herbert 
Keys was sentenced to five days 
in the Johnson county jail. 

The Varsity Cab company paid 
~1 fine for parking a cab outside 
the stand reserved for that com
pany. 

Biggest Stories 
(Continued from page 1) 

1937'8 bjUe&t news, because it 
wu clO$eSt to Americans. was the 
industrial worry and the labor 
striCe. 

BIJ Newt At Home 
As the year ends, the business 

bump 1$ foremost. But for 
months, labor conllicts plattered 
U. S. streets. 

And in this country. espedaU,y 
to politiclans. the Supreme Court 
light, Van Devanler'6 retirement, 
Joe Robinson's death and the 
Ku Klux Klan roar was as big, 
if not biner, news than two wars 
abroad. 

PIaDtll ADd Stun 
The two explosions, the Hin

den bur, and the Texas &Chool
house, were the press wires' 
sharpest "flUhes." The sprinl 
[Iood sufferers' 50S brought re
lief contributions clear (rom Chi
na. And the Earhart disappear
ance--remember those radio re
ports (rom no-one-knew-where? 
-had more suspense than fic
tion. 

But over the Atlantic, Ameri
can and British planes purred 
'Jmoothly. Russians succeeded fn 
two out of three attempts to hop 
over the North Pole to America, 

., . 
FAGE FIV£ 

Mott, Sande~ 
To Lecture At 
T \V 0 Meetings 

ProI. Frank L. Motl. director lit 
the school of journalism. and Prof. 
Charles L. Sanders ot the school Of 
journalism will speak at the co,," 
ventions of the American Associa
tion ot Teachers ot JoumaUsm atid 
the American Assoclation M. 
Schools and Departments of Journ
alism in Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 28 
to 30. .-. 

Professor Motl wiU &lve a repoft 
for Council on Research and dill
cuss "Contemporary American 
Magazines." Professor Sandft"S 
wUl discuss "Instruction In Radio," . . 
aided by an Arctic weather oll
servatory. And ll$ a year marke'd 
by appalline airway aecid~ 
here ends. AJI'Ierica is preparJ", 
to build a neet of lOO-passenel!r 
ocean planes. So aviation's a4~ 
vance rates as one of the bineat 
stories. 

JUST RECEIVED 
• 

. Another 
Shipment 

OF NEW FLANNEL 

HOSTE ROBES 
Zipper aDcl Wrap-Arouncl StIlet 

$3.98 to $9.95 
Velvet and Moire 

LOUNGING PAJAMAS. 

$5.95 to $9.95 
aUn and- Moire 

HOU E COATS 

$5.98 and $7.95 

... -

J ltd Received 
53 NEW SPRING DRESSES 
These new prlnl' dre In prln," and 
plato Ilks and wools. Raspberry, Gold, 
Green, Turquoise, Blark and CoronAtion 

rr BlUe. Unusual value frOm . Madl'ld, British and .. (~h trl ! ~ () i .. ranean '~~~~es.~~as~he M~~~: 
TODAY 

WED. - THUR. 
Here's 2 dandy pictures for 
yoit' action fans. 

"' ~~ , 
ARI.ISS· 
-. '';;.,." '" 
t'DR. SYN" 

IA.GAUl LO(lIl,Wo,' 
11)11" LOMa 

"\.'''f '''' __ ''I'~l1M:t ...... 
~td bJIDV IIIlll 

Starting Tomorrow 

JESSIE MATTHEWS 
In 

"GANGWAY" 
with 

NAT PENDELTON 

Berlin axis whirled: London and 
: $7.95 to $19.95 

FIRST TIMES Paris reached "Cull solldarlty." ~.~~--------------------------~ 
T 0 D A Y 

Body oC Charles Mattson. IO·year- And don't torget the Rome-Ber-
old kidnaped son of Tacoma. Wash .. 
phys iCian, found. Natlon·wlde hunt lin-Tokyo anti-communism pact, 

~~~~U~M~h~~~.~K~I~dn~~~~~;~:~~~y~~~M~II~I~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IID~~~~fur~Oni~M&~ 
New Holuwy 

DINNER AND DANCE FROCK SHE DARED WHAT MANY ,ain's $7,500,000,000 arms pro-
WOMEN ONLY DREAM ••• / gram. 

O 
' ' . ' I . But war cOlTespondcnce heads 

. •• ne More A I A Th lions, but they try to refer the 1n- janitor. The desk IS the pLace to the list only because it was "page 
Adventure! Sit e quiries to people who do know. If ask for it. one-must" stuff all around the 

$7.95 to $19.95 
"ANGEL" wanted tbe securUy or 
marriage . . . the thrill of ro
mance ... a.nd she risked every
tblnl' to nt both! 

Union ,Desk 
Those Who Know 
Not Inquire For A.nd 
Conce 'ning A.nything , 

"Yes, I'll go, but shall I wear a 
long dress, John?" Mary asks. 
"Ge , I don't know, but I'll cail the 
Union and find out," John answers. 
Such is the practice of many stu
dents and city peopLe who call the 
information desk of Iowa Union 

...-------==~:-:------. when there is something they want 
EXTRA! to know and don't know where 

Crime .~_n_'t_P_ay "SkU" else to secure the information. 
BeUy Boop "New lJeal Show" At the beginning of the school 

year while students are un familiar 
-Late News- with the campus and city, the desk 

-ENDS TODAY
"THEY GAVE IUM A GUN" 

and 

"FLlGHT FROM GWlt~" 

~?l!:nlrti 
STARTS WEDNESUA~ 

Tomorrow 
CAIICIA' ret THen! $IE'S COIC 11 lIIII! 

OLlIIDA p •• r."'lL ...... ::TO .. ~~!.~""I Ell! ," "' .I,. A~j \, • r .... 1 \ I ... ~ 

• ADDED HIT • 
SHE TOOl( • 1I10E 
AND II£TUIINIO WITH 

• HUSIANOI 

clerks are requested to locate 
every imaginable building in the 
city and on the campus. 

During the yeal' when studcnts 
decide to pay a call on their in
stmetors and don't know in which 
room to find them, the desk clerk 
will find the information and the 
office how's in a course book. 

Button Off Coat? 
What would you do, if you were 

walking to class and a button came 
off your coat? You might stop at 
the information desk in the Union. 
The girl behind the desk will pro
duce a needle and thread and even 
sew it on for you, if )IOU ask. 

"What time does the lecture be
gin?" and "What orchestra is going 
to play for the dance?" are every
day questions. Belore the holi
days there are usually calls ask
ing when vacation starts or for an 
explanation of the university r ule 
regulating class "cuts" before and 
after vacation. 

The desk clerks do not always 
know all the answers to the ques-

you should call to ask about the Besides all these services the world. Denver editors used to 

I 
weather, as many students do, you desk checks out playing card~ and say, ",A dog fight on Champa 
will be referred to the municipal . ddL lIs t' k street IS better news than a revo-

Nelly Don 
Dre es 
$1.9 to 

$5.95 airport. plOg po~g pa es, se lC ets for lutJon in Cuba or an earthquake 

I 
Transportation Schedules ~verythIng h.eld In the Union ~nd in China" - Champa street be-

ShOULd you be interested in bus, IS a sub-station of the post office. ing closer. By that criterion, 
k~n oc P~M ~h~u~~ YOO~I ~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hnd them under the glass cover 
on the desk. Candy bars and mag- lola Council to Meet 
azines may be purchased at the Members of lola council, No. 
Union desk. 54, Degree of Pocahontar. wlll 

When you lose your fountain pen meet for a potluck supper and 
or something in the vicinity of the business session tomorrow at 7:JO 
Union, don't go searching for a I p.m. in the K.P. hall. 

We Can't Solve Your 

Christmas Problem-

But we can solve your laundry problem! 

Do",' t let your laulldry take hours of 

your Chrutmas shopping time--Send 

your clothes to New Procell • •• 

?:7.!. '!'::~'extra lbs. ...... .............................. 4c 

New Process Laundry , 
Dial 4177 

Gift 

JflIRm MUtE' 
•• • 

• ' t (. .. " 

a Chrut"'"' ,ift that will get real Ule 

every day 0/ ,he romin, year. The Daily Iowan;' a gift 
that everyone wiU appreciate. There are FEATURES 
--that will be enjoyed by' every member 01 'he family 
.•. NEWS-from every part 0/ ,he world .•• ADS
that will brin, ,reater IIlving. and make it a prQ(!tical. 
gilt til weU til a Ule/ul one. It iI '0 emy to give, too 
••. jwt Dial 4191 • 

'THE DAILY IOWAN 
Expressing the Spirit of Iowa City 
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Lions 'Club Hosts to Children Sheley Services Coasting Z 0 n e 
Will Be Held N~ ] fin iI tit Christmas Luncheon, Party In Montezitma ew Y '-'l,eneo 

County Tax Sale 
Continues Today; 
24 Sales Yesterday 

Judge 
Nolan 

Sustains Three Couple Get 
Marriage J ... icense 

Motion From Court Clerk 
New Citizens 
In Faculty 

Gtoup Wlli Entertain 
For Own Children, 

Juvenile Home 

ThiTty-seven children of Lions 
~lub members and friends will 

')le the guests of the club at the 
weekly luncheon meeting tomor 
row noon in Reich's pine room, 

'. Ray Baschnagel, committee chair
man announced yesterday. 

75 Children Are 
Entertained At 

Christmas Party 
seventy-five children at mem

bers of the knights of Columbus 
w~e entertained Sund;Jy in the 
club home at the annua l child-
ren's Christmas party. 

Santa Claus appeared at the 
party, distributing popcom, can
dy and gifts to the children. The 
;Jfternoon was spent in playing 

r- In the afternoon Lions club 
members wIn act as host to 23 
children at the county juvenile. 
home. A skating party at th games. 

/. 
\1 

I" l 

roller skating rink is planned as -------
additional entertainment. F . 1 'ld H 

Santa Claus will make his apJ alrC u ears 
pea ranee at both parties, anq A h W If 
lhere will be a Christmas tree rc er, 0 e 
and ' gifts for the children. 'Civil Suit Today 
RQgers to Preside 

Over Odd Fellows 

The Odd Fellows will m~et in 
regular session at 7:30 tonight 
at the Odd Fellows hall. Lloyd 
T. Rogers, noble grand, will pre

The civil suit of Homer Archer 
against ROY C. Wolfe for $91 al
legedly due for labor will be 
tried before Justice of the Peace 
T. M. Fairchild today. 

;:,. side at the wee~tly meeting. 

Attorney Robert Larson wil' 
appear for the plaintiff. Wolfe's 
counsel will be Attorney William 
Murphy. 

c. ". 
II Ruby WUl Gonduct I No Masonic Service l Bi.Weekly Meeting l Club Meeting Friday 

Members of the Moose lodge 
will meet for the bi-weekly meet

t ." ing ot the organization at 8 p.m. 
., tomorrow night. E. W. Ruby WIll 

conduct the meeting. 

There will be no meeting of 
the Masonic Service club at noon 
Friday, it was announced yes
terday by Dr. Ray V. Smith, pro
gram chairman. 

Funeral service for Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Sheley, parents of 
John W. Sheley , 311 S. Clinton 
street, will be tomorrow after
noon in Montezuma. 

Designate Center Street 
As 5th rull; Time 

limit Changed 

The annual Johnson pounty 
tnx sale will continue at 10 
o'clol/It this morning, W. E. Smith , 
coull,ty treasurer, annqunced, 

Will Try Simmons S,{it 
In lohnson County 

D' 't" r._ IS rlct umrt 
Mr. and, Mrs. Sheley both died 

ot pneumonia Sunday morning in 
their home at Montezuma. 

'The designation of Center 
street between Seventh and 
Dearborn streets " ~s another 
coasling zone and the elimination 

WilI 'Ho d Rl-te"s of the evening hours on the hills 
were announced yesterd'ay by 

Twenty-four pieces of. property 
were sold when the $ale wa~ aon
tinu~d yesterday mor'ni'ng at the 
b'easurer's office. 

Feljeral Judie Charles A. Dew
ey in Davenpor\ has sus~alned the: 
motion of Attqrney D, C. Nolan 

:.l.. to ,rem:;llld the damage su I ts 
11 brought against !he keeshin MoWittenste

Position 
Chief of PoUce W. 1I. Bendel', For Harrison 1n changing the hours, Chief 
Bender &<lid that during vacation 

~omorrow a·t 2' the hills will be 910cked off and 1 th!; guards on duty from 1:30 to 
5:30 p.m. each day. After t(le 

, schools I'eopen, t\le schedule will 
FUneral service for C. W. l;Iar~ again be 4 to 6 p.m. and 7 to 9 

rison, 75, father ot Lawrence p.m .• he said . 

~akes 'cllarge ' ~f iBoys'. 
Pliysical EducaHon . , 

At Cen er 
"Pops" Harri~on , assistant Un i- Th~ estab\lshment of lh,e Cen-
versity of Iowa bas~~tban coach, tel' ave'nue area ailows the Iowa Bm WiUenstein of Des Moines 
will be at 2 p.m. tomorrljlw ~~ City ehl1ql'en five hills 1.0 CO!\st . . , 
Trinity Episcopal t:hurch. Burial upon under the protection of WIll have chmge of the boys 
will be in Oakland G~metery, I gy"rds. Besi des t~e new hi1l, , pnYSi~a l education program at 

Harrison has lived il) Iow,a: 13rown street (1'011'\ . Co'(~rnor, to the Iowa City Recrea~ion Centel:~ 
City for 35 ;years and has been Dodge street! Washington street li:ugene Trowbridge, director, an-' 
in the accounting busin~s He (rom MllSca\me avenue to Pe,\rl d t d . t· t B t t f th t" nounce yes er ay. died Sunday evening ill Mercy 5 lee , ~n~on s ree rom e "p 
hospital of injuries incurred in ~ of the hIll 10 Hudsqr avenue aqd Wittenstein, who started super
fall at his home yvednesd31' ' ~l'entlss stJ;.eet from Dubuque visin& the program yesterqay, has 

The surviv011S are the Wido~ street to Malden Lane are block- . had experience as a ,federal rec-
and five sons, W. Don Harrison ed off. _________ reation department worker, al')l1 
of Palo Alto, Cal., Jack HaTri-
son of Detroit, Mich., James Hal'., ·v (I 't M t 
rison of Sioux City and Lawrence r.:. a es 0 ef! 
and Noel Harrison of Iowa City. 'Ih all Tdftiiilh 

in social service community 
work in Des Moines. 

He ~orked in connection )Vith 
M'rs. Max Mayer, former Iowa 
Citi~n, while in social work in 

,IIi11mer, Shaw Marry The oi-wecldy meetIng or tl e' , Des Moines. 

, tor EXl?reS$ cOll,lpany by Ozzie 
and Don Simmons and Wilbur 
Wallace to the Johnson cOllnty 
court for trial. 

The ca~es vyere transCerred 
fL'om the local court to the federal ciourt -for trial on grounds 
of diversity of citizenship, but 
the action of Judge Dewey again 
J.)lace~ ' them under the jurisdic-
tion of the local district court. 
TM dam!lges asked by the Sim
mon~ brothers and Wallace are 
lor injw'ies I'eceived a year ago 
""h.en the automobile in which 
they were returning from a bas
kctbal--\ game and a .Keeshin 
truck collided near Wilton Junc
tion. Elmus J. "Red" Stricklel' 
was killed in the crash. 

A tunnel u'nder the EQglish 
channel, long discussed by Eng
land and France, would be 30 
ml1en long. 

A boy of 13 was hanged fOI' 
murdel' in New Jeriey in 1828. 

Clarence Fillmer, 2~. of Moline •. Eagles lodg,e will take place a~ 1. _____________________ _ 
and Dorothy Shaw, 20, of Rock 8 o'clock tonight ~t the ~agles 
Island, Ill., were married by Jus-' pall. John Lemons, worthy pres
tice of the Peace J . M. Kadle ident, wlll preside at the J'egu-
yesterday. lar meeting. , 

low n Want Ads Get 

Three mOl'riage licenses were 
iFsued yesterday by R. N. Miller, 
clerk of court. They were ob
tained by Arnold Gilbert 'Ror
ick. 23, nnd Monu Bedo Lind
gren, 22, both of Iowa City. 

Mark C. Hagerman, 46, 01 
Towandn, Po., and Allee Raiford, 
35, of fowa City; and Clarence 
Fillmer, 23, of MOline, Ill. , and 
Dorothy Show, 20, of Rocl{ 
Island. Ill. 

Eigh.ty M()tor;st.~ 
Ask for Lil'illum 

More than 80 Johnson county 
motorists applied for driver's Il
censes at lhe courthouse yester
day. The state highway patrol
men elCaminel's will examine 
more applicunts next Monday 
and Tuesday. 

Lipstick A ists 

Judge Evans Gives 
Oath of Allegicm.ce 
1'0 Fivp Calldidcltes 

Threc university focul\y memo 
bel'S b came United St~\e8 citi. 
zens Ilt th Johnson county court, 
house y stel'doy. Judge Harold D, 
Evmls who conducted the natur. 
alization pI'OCeRS, administered thl 
oath or oil gl11nc . 

Thc faculty members 8r~ Pro!, 
Edch Funke. head of the Otr. 
man dcpartm lit; Prof. Herbert 
F Igl ot the philo!! phy depart. 
ment , and {Toward V. Meredith of 
the Iowa Child Welfare Researcli 
. tation. 

Two oth I' .fohnson ('Olmty res. 
idents wI'!'e alsl) udmitted to ciU. 
... nshlp at the ceremony, ThEy 
are J 0 ph ine Tesar and Theo. 
dore K. Wnlmo. 

Glas. ware Jnsp('('lor~ H.' re's tl Rival I 

SAN DIEGO, Cal. , (AP)- All For th • Big Apple 
in favor of wom n using lip
stick is Ed Beale, chief city sani
tary inspector. 

"Lipstick I aves prints on the 
rim of a glass or cup nlnc times 
('ut of 10," he says. "As we visit 
:restaurants and burs to check up 
on whether they're washing their 
clishware thorough Iy thc lipstiek 
is a d ad giveaway. It mtlkes on 
iJlspectol" s job lot." n~ier" 

R'lCHWOOD, W. Va. (AP) _ 
The boys and girls Ire "swinging 
it" ina new dn nce- the era n, 
berry hop. 

The dance WllS originalCll bl 
CCC enrolle's at Camp eran· 
belTY. One spectator described 
it as "0 combination of the Sl 
Vitus dnnce, the duckwaddle 
shuffle and old t im figures," 

.. P~LIK 
TAlLOIf 

'Classified Ad vertisinrg Rates I 
Il'lt"IAL (lA.8H B4.TES-A special cll.count. for .,.,.h 
.. m be Mlowed on aU ClaHlfled Advertlalnc ~Wlta 
paid wltlihl alx days from expIration date Of the &4. 

Tak. a4VADtaKe et Ute oaa" I'M .. prlate4 IA »014 VIII ,.low . 

If liol why not-you'll find the shops crammed with gifts [01' everyone. AIHltltey arc llricetl to suit 
the slimmest of ,pockt~tbook's-visit these local merchants h,'{or.' YOll start to stock up on gift for 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tions N' eatly Done by Ex
perienceQ Tailors. 

1 the Xmas stocking. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

MALE HE!JP WANTED 
W ANTED: IF iNTERESTEb IN 

representing a firm in business 
fol' 81 years, we have an interest
ing proposition to offer two ~en 
with cars. No canvassing. Per
manerit work with future. ~xpen~e 
arranged. Fol' appt. write box 66 

No. of One Day I Two Day, I Three Day,1 Four Dan I FIVe DlLYI I SIx Dg. 
lCharge I Qeh Icyrgel Cash IClwgel Cub IClWg" Qr.Ib 
I .42 I .38 , .&1 , .ft I .~9 I .M , .08 I ". 

MlnlmulD char ... 110. ep..,lal 10" t_ rat .. fur-

.82 .84 ." 

nlunber and lett_ ~ a WIll ......... lie _tet u 
00111. word. 

Clualtled dl'll!lay. leo per I"a ..... _ -"'- .... 
oolumn Ineh. U.OO pe~ month. 

I 

~ Daily Iowan. 

• n'-bed 011 request. Ilaeh 'Word In the adyertlHmat 
must be DOunted. The pretlx .. "For 8a1.,- ~l!'or Rllftt." 
"LOIIt." and similar one. at the b'rlnRlllff ,., &4. are to 
he counted In the total number of wor(\.lln the ad. 'fhe 

Clllaalfltd a,!.gertlalnr III by • p ... wttI lie ,...,lIlf11ed 
the followlnr mornl ... 

.-----------------
". MALE HELP WANTED: OPPOR

.. tunity :£01' ambitious men and 
women to operate route of con

~ . ~ction and peanut machines. Ex
, clusive territory. Sr;nall invest
f4- ment. Wisconsin Sales Company, 

ausau, Wis. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

Gown Residence hotel. Perman
ently or by day or week. Breakfast 
optional. Dial 6903. 

, 
ROOM FOR LADY: EXCELL1i!NT, 

MALE HELP WANTED: MAN clean, warm room one -block 
for coffee route. ' Up to $45 first from campus. Write 13 co. Daily 

week. Automobile given as bonus. Iowan. 
Write Albert Mills, 1254 Mon- ~. ___________ -.--
mquth, Cincinnati, Ohio. FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND 

'r::::; .. double rooms for men only. Rea..' 
. P ARTMENTS .4ND FLATS. onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

r~ 

::':FOR RENT: O~ ROOM APART- FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
ment ~nd kitchenette. Reason-I apartment for two. 32 W. Jef-

•. ,ble. Dial 5117. terson. Dial 3560. 

PaR RENT: POUR - ROOM FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
apartment Close in. Dial 5380. or single rooms Men. Close 

1"OR RENT: FIRST C LAS S . • . 
apartment Dial 6416 or 9184. D1al 5882. 

FOR R E NT: APARTMEN'I'S. 
----------------------
FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC

tive single or double rooms. 
Dial 4729. 

Furnished or unfurnished. Pri-' 
I vate bath. Dial 2322. 

· . FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
\' JIOR flENT: SMALL puRNtSU- tor men. 326 N. Johnson 
I ed apartm~ta. 'Very reasonable. street. Dial 2390. 

Close in. DIal .5175. 
, . . ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 

P'OR RENT: TWO OR TJiREE furnished. Very reasonable. 211 
! room unfurnished apartment. E. Church street. 

I· J!easonable. Dial 9215. 
....l~ FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 

· '!"VR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR- Close. Reasonable. DIal 5971. 
nished apartments. Dial 4315. 

-----------------------------CLEANING & PRESSING 

, 
Yuletide Greetings 

I.··."".,,, .... 1. May the coach at your .joor 

Bring you all the joys of 

This happiest of seasons. 

2. And it will be if YOUI' , 

Holiday clothes arc ready 

FOI' the gay social whirl 
\ 

Aftel' being "Cryslal Cleaned" 

Hats. Plain Dresses Two ror LOu 
Cash ' & Carry 

'I.e Vora'. V.rllty Cleaners 
4153 23 E. Washington 

LOST .AND FOUND 

FOUND: YELLOW AND RED 
sled. New. Owner may h~ve 

by calling at B-4 University hall 
and Pfying lor this ad. 

LOST: ~1:liji:~ f.{EY CASE 
bearing name Grant Fail'banks. 

Dial Extension 414 days or 5939 
nights. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LA U N

dry. Call and deliver. Reason
able. Dial 2600. 

I ' 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 
! 

WANTED ; S'l'UOEN,r L4UNDRY 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486 . 

LOST: THURSDAY, LAD Y , S WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR purse containing money, keys, Call for and deJlver. Dial 5981. 

R RENT: ATTRACTIVE 2 single rooms. Dial 5175. and license. Dial 3457. LAUNDRY woRk POR PAR-
r room apartment. Dial 2656. SKATES SHARPENED ticular people. Dial 2671. 

HAULING WEARING APPAREL )j,dit RENT-GARAGE 
I· ,. FOR S ALE: SLATE GREY, SkATES .PROPERLY SHARP~N-I 

-============i1 h I ht t t Wed. WlIHam L. Novotny. 214 GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
t'" eavywe g opeoa . orn S. Clinton street. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. 

LeNG DIsTANCE and g6nera.1 
hauling. F1Iraitlire moved. crated 
and .hlpped. 

THOMPSON'S TlUNSFJIR CO. 
, .D1aI fl84 

only one seaSOn. !'teasonable. Dl31 'OubUqUe street. 
'2229. TYPEWRITERS ---------

. I CATERING 
POR SAllE: TUXEDO, SIZE '31. 

Good condition. Very reascm
ENJOY USING A NEW PORT- "1t\NT~D: CAT~RINC. DIAL 

able on 10 cents a day purchase 19 
plan. Models start at $39AO. 9_1_ 9. _________ __ 

able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 
MIMEOGRAPHING Write Remington-Rand, Box 685, DANCING SCHOOL 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V PLUMBING City. DANCING S CH 0 0 L. BALL 
WANTED _ PLUMBING AND EMPLOYMENT W ANTED r~m, taniO, tap. Dial 6767 

Burns, II Paul-Hell'n BId,. Dia tJurl(ley ho~l. Prot. Houghton. 
18M. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. PO SIT ION WANTED: CARE-

'. Washineton. Phone 36711. taker of rooming house, lll?t. HELP WANTED 
TRANSPORTATION bldg. or in a home. Wri te 44, AiIDiiEss ENVl!!LOPES HOME 1, 

WANTED TO RENT Iowan. :11' 0 R SAL E: R 0 UN D BUS .. . . . , 'I ~or us. Good pay. E,xperience 
, ticket. Denver. Reduetlon. Oial IfIANTED: TWO SJNGLE ROOMS WANTED: FULL OR P~T unneceSljaty. Wonderful opportun-

',' >Jnxt. 8319. ler girl students. Board pre- work by yotmg w~man )V1~h I it)'. Jj:veryUling su~plied. Nation-
i. I terred. Co. 211 Iowan. teaching, lIale$ and offIce experJ- wide DistribUtors, 40l Broadway, 
· WANTED: PASSENGERS TO ence. Dial 5779. N.Y. 

!: :;' Share expenlle~ to Lo$ Angeles. WANTED TO BUY WANTED: yARE OF CHILD,ml;N. ';;""'W-A-N-TE--""D-T-O-B-OI1IRROW -
," "ollday round trIp. Dial '6240. By week day or hour Dial 4404 I ' ~. 
!' • BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. ' . . WAN'rnD TO BORROW: $4QO 'aY 
, " ANT E D: PASSENGERS TO Pay the highest prices. Repair WAN TED : WORK BY HO'tffi. I'eliable person. J.lf.S, 'Daily 

• Chlcalo, $2 each. Ext. 208. -shoes. Dial 36011. 1)lal 28411, Iowan. 

-. 

For the children: 
Wag 0 n s, Velocipedes, 
Sleds, Roller Skates. 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. College Dial 3267 

Give Her A 
Zolos Permanent 

GILC'HRIST'R 
BE'AU'l'Y CRAFT 

10 S. Clinton Dial 2841 

Delight your mother or 
favorite daughter with 

a Eugcne Wave for Xmas 
AMERICAN 

BEAUTY SHOP 
14 S. Dubuque st. Dial 3454 

L 

Every man wan'" a Plp_ 
del Jlls where the selection 

Is the blnest 

EO('h 

RACINE'S 
FOUR STORES 

50 Xmns Cards 
Lutes~ De81~1}.S ~'~Il" 

Ca,rd IITljlJ.:fnJcil vv II 
Yoar Na'trie 

tor-

r)~aO'Ksw,R\i: 

Give a Glad~t.one bag
A wardrobe ease-
A bill fold - key case
An overnight bag-

FRYAUF'S 
LEATHER GOODS STORE \ 
4 S. Dubuque St. Dial 9291 

\ 

Be sure you visit 

LUBIN'S 
NEW GIFT SHOPPE 
Thousands of gifts in stock 

She'll appreciate a Kool 
Xurllne Permanent or an 
Individual Hair Styling 

CROSS BEAUTY SHOP 
12% S. Dubuque 5t. Dinl 6944 

Why not &'Ive an 
Electric Girt for Xlllas7 

Electricity Is cheap 
In Iowa City 

New Low Ba&e8 Now in Effect 

Girt Selections from $1 up 
.Book Ends - Mirrors 

Pictures - China 

McNAMARA 
FURNITURE CO. 

229 E. Washi11lton Dial 5836 

... 

Your Cards And 

:Xmas WrappingS 
At 

KR~gGE'S 

Dr.., In w'U., ShOP,ln, 
Our lunet.eR a~ dlnnen 

.~ 

'Save time and taste rUe 

A Phllco Radio 
W1I1 brinr Joy to every 

member DC the Family 

SPENClIm'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

Why Not Give G. E. Gil 
for Christmas'! 

Toastera , Irons, Mixmasters, 
Clocks, Wallie Irons. 

NELSON NORGE S'l'ORE 
2 S. Dubuque St. Dlal 2312 

A New and Individual 
Headline is what every 

woman wants. 
Give her one for Xmas 

URL - E· Q 
BEAUTY SHOP 

20'li S. Clinton Dial 2423 

Give them 0 gitt they'll enjoy I 
~Ill ye;lt· around 

A NEW OLD l\fOBILE 

WILLE BROCK'S 
~orro\t ('0. 

221 F.. ColI!'ge St. Dial 4312 

mVE A PORTRAIT 
from 

SCHAIU"S STUDIO 
Dial 5745 

Your raOllly wJII like 
a n St eb ktr 

or 1J dC' r. 

HOGAN BRO 
114 S. Linn 81. Dial 6424 

Like At Home 

Books -- Book-ends 
Fountain Pens - Stationary 

and Chromium wal'e 
ot 

wr ,NBf E'S GIFT SliOP 
114 E. Washington Dial 3707 

For on idl'ul rellwm\)I'uncc 
C iV(' Iinl'ns - chal'actcr 

doll~ - Pott )'y -
Woodctll'vinl4li 

MAuGA1u::rI<1 
GIFT SHOP 

DJal 9914 5 S. Dubuqu 

Xmas Shopping W 

W n Stop At 

DONNEr.. Y' I"LA E 
119 S. Dubuque St. 

IlI'ds with 
31' 

Nom Prill! d r e 
WILI.( ' ~IS 

IOWA SUI'Pr,V 

Laricst and most complete 
stock - lOWest priCes 

KARL'> PAIN'l'STORE 
122 E. Coil ge st. DIal 3945 

Mul<' YOllL' hl'lslmus Cardil 
YOlll'S It! 

LlncMum bloc\,:;, printing lnk 
unci \'utting \ools at 

Sl'II.LWErJI,'S 
P lNT STORE , 

216 E. Washlnillon Dial 4tIK 

.IOLlI."\' 
Nt;t;OS 

rUE DA 
~ --

"Go 
dame ( 
pay III 

••• rt) 

Mlka 
dow wi 
tI,ts, hi 
and gt 
('Quid 
HigllOl 
we wei 
were I 
bruHol 

't'he Bn 
11'88 it 

"All 
not ne, 
"Yea ' 
- (he 



an(! 

crJ 
described 

of the Sl 
dUckw8ddie 
figures," 

Dial 6424 

me 

TOVARICH 
,.. Warner Bros. Picture Starring Claudette 

Colbert and Charles Boyer , 
Chapler n 

"Good evenlne, Monsleur et M u' 
dOoDle Courtois I 1:10 nlco ot you to 
pay us a visit In our own, , , fih 
, , • room I" 

Miknll hopped through tho win · 
dow "Ith great IIgllity III ho suid 
lhis, he lping ~'ntinna over tho sill, 
and going on before his landlord 
rould have Hm o to reply. "lier 
~JighlJeBS und I :Ire extremely sorry 
we were out wlien you came I We 
were participating in your f~lo · 
brution of the , .. er . , , fall 01 
tlia Ba8t11l~ I It WnB 80 chnrming, 
11'88 it Mt, my darling' /I 

.. Ab, yes, yes," gushed 'fntinna, 
Dot neeelil1g hl8 wink for Iler cuo, 
"Yes - the music - the <laMing 
- fhe gniety -" 

"Enough of thllt," growled 
Courtois, "T Ivnnt the eighty 

' frAnfs YOIl owe mel I wnnt my 
rent I " 

1 ahall bring bnek "(Mtll fran~8! 
r shal\ liuy 80Dle cutlets ot bone 
and Borne potatoes, lurd Ihall briog 
bark ninety·five francs and two 
articbokesl " • 

Mikai l, s tayIng in \Jed, called 
reverent ly Oil the Father at .to 11 
LiviDg to look the other "ay, so 
that He might not seo the Orand 
})uebes9 'fatillna l'etrovna . , , 
nleeo to Ille Cr.nr . • • • (here 
,\I1knil crossed himself) urre.ted 
for stealing a!lirhoke8. 

"Nollsense" crlM 'rationa, "I 
am never arrested I It i8 Ine In· 
tervention of'God - and God 18 Q 

Russian I" nnd wns gone. 
At the i100r she b\nn]ied In to 

two important·loolting gentlemeJI 
- "ho proceeded upstairs. They 
knocked on Mikllil'8 door, and ge t · 
ting no responso walked in nnll 
found him under the bcd-rlotl,e8. 

"Surf> life, pig"t1., , , , police /'I re ouliide!" . 
"My good mnn • , ." Leg au 

Tntiann, ingratiatingly. 
.... Don't you' my good mun' lIlel 

I don't want words I I w3nt Illy 
moueyl ,. 
.. " Monsienr Courtois, you nre Il 
godly man - anil you, :Mudamo 
are n. godly womlln I Your kinel· 
nees to 118 entitles you to II. great 
relvn.rd I" Tatinnn.noted ller words 
were IlInillg l\ graeious effect on 
t he old lady who den.rly loved 
toyalty. She went on: "Th~re· 
rore, 1 hn.vo clcddc,l to con '~r on 
!OU the tWe of Count and ('ount· 
( II Hen~eforth you will be known 
• Ine Count and Coun 'a8 ot -
of - Courlande!" 

• 'You mado me l\ Count la8t 
YW - and th~n borrowed tw~ltty 
franell " growled Courtois, 

.. 'fben YOIl ahall be del'QUa 1" 
TnUana. cried, "Yoll Bhall 1.>e Duke 
and Duehes91 
"R~ally, l\ Duebessf" inquired 

Madame, beaming at tho tI.ougbt. 
She pleaded with her husband so 
ardently that be at luat ('ollsentell 
to beet with her anil I.Bye the 
titieB of Duke Ilud Duelless can· 
ferred. 'I'he moment after, lJowe\,er, 
be arose crying nereely, "But just 
remember - II. Duke or llot -
you two still pay me my rigMy 
franca tOUlorrow - or out YOIl go I 
Come on , Dur hes I" 

Atter lhe old couple went Ta· 
tiaRa hnd an intimllte talk with 
Mikail about what Ihey still had 
lelt thllt rould be 80ld I Not 1 he 
,"'ord at Alexander II II Not the 
flag of tbe Imperial Guard I Not 
the ikon I At the JJeieltt at lhe dis· 
'llsiion :Mikail d~cid~d tbat for the 
moment, ~d was best! 

"Darling, darling, darling I" 
rried Tationll. ccstn.tirnlly, IlS they 
.mbrnrcd. "nolY gOO(t it fa to' be 
Russian I " sighed 1Ilikail. They 
lIi'lCd. "And inllllnc I" nddefl 'ra' 
tiann. They kift~ed again, "J,lfe 
'or liS is .0 Bad I" Miknil nlllr· 
mured . "And 80 beautiful" whis· 
pered T8tiaua. 

}}arly the next morning TaUnnn 
-all in the sboddy things that be· 
tame beautiful when shc put Il.em 
on - wenl out lo get 1 he r~nl. 
"I Awear loy FIt. Peter and I'll. 
T'lI111, pi"con,- " she rried gaily, 
"to brinllLack cighlY' jil'D fran~.! 

Apologie8 on all 8ides followed -
and on introdurlion wbich dis · 
closed one of the vi8itors to be 
Monsieur Chauffourier·Dubieff, 
Governor of the Bank of Frnnce • 
The other was none otber than 
Count b'eodor Andreevitch Bte
kenski , Aido t() His Imperinl Righ
ness, ll1e only andotllt one,pretelld. 
8r to the Russian throne. 

M, Chauft'ourier·Dubiefi' - for 
the benefit of M. Brekensld - ex· 
plained that His Majesty the Czar, 
in the dark days befo~e the Revo· 
lution bad given into Prince Oura· 
tiell"s hnnds tlte major pohion at 
Ilia gold, iDstructing him to plllc'e 
it in the BalIk of FrtlJ1ce undrr 
his own name till better days I 
WI.en tho Prince rctllTllcd to Rus· 
sin. lIe was seized by the Bolshe· 
viks - but later e~eaped I The 
fund8, with interest, now atnount· 
ed to the rather nent sum of thir· 
lY'nine billion, nine hundred an.d 
eighty.tlme million, two 'IIundred 
thousand and sixty· two franc., six· 
ty·five celltimesl 

.. Alld you want me to turn 
over these fund'8 to the bunk or 
France'" inquired Mikail. 

"Yes, Your liiibnessl His 1m· 
p~rial llighness is ready to reCOD' 
quer the sucred soil ot RU8sia," 
cried Mr. Berenski inpressively, 
"whenever these tunds liN f~rUI ' 
coming I • • , And you, Prrnce 
Ourutieif will be tbe liberator 
of RUBsln! Tbe restorer ot the 
Throne , , , I" 

"My fortune at the prescnt m()
m~nt," said Mik3i1, "is twenty 
franca I • • • As for tho forty bil· 
lion - it 'us II. crowned Czar, 
not II. pretender who gave It to 
mel To a rrowned Czar 0111y, will 
I return ill" 

At this moment, Tatiann. -
breatbless, frightened and f uri · 
OU8- burst into lhe room and 
slummed t he door - whiph 'Vas 
immediately IlOmbarded by a gen· 
darme, a grocer, three grinlY UI" 

cbins nnd a crowd of curious on
looketsl 

" .rikaill" she sl.ricl!ed, "St. 
Christopllor has caught me I The 
police lire at tile door I 80.,'e 1IIP, 

)ligoon, sn va mc I " 

(To be r01l1111util tOlllOT/IOW) 

EXCU E IT, PLEASE 

COPYRICHT 

0" ~ 
a \ I , I 

"My Gollh- wot' lllhe chief say? One of 'em got awayl" 
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OTEY I4E STIL.L WA~T~ . ' 
TO RAFFLE OFF '"'1HOSE 

4 

l..EF-r-OvE~ CAl'o1PA1GN 
CJ~~S - - - AI"It> l 

" SAID , COUL~T 

lAKE AC~:ANC£ - I 

kNOW ITS NOT '1"l\E 
t-tOL.IPAY S"'~IT

- BUT---

IF '1'ou EVER 
SMOKED ONE 
"(OU'D SE A 

r -

CHR\STMAS 
SPIR\T ~~ 

(] 
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TRYItot' TO K\LL A 
POOR ~TO 
SAl1SFY'fER 
A\l0QE.1ITE- 'IA 
II-\\NK 
1\-\A' S 
R\GHT ? 

OH, OA~\'(OqD ! 
DO YOU I(NOW 
WI-lAT'IOU OtO-BY 
MENl10NING MY 
SSOSPQEAD"i" 

(AIH. {" 
ANOEQ~ON_ 

SOMkBOO'/ MUST 14A\l1; 
pur Irll-lli~ Wf.lIL~ ~ 
~~ HIANTIN6 -n.IAn".~ 
HIi~"~LD1H£ FL~' 

LIGl-lr " I'LL 
PIiAO Ir ··· 

ROOM AND BOARD 
TERRY, WE. IW\PLORE 

YOU TO ~O IN AND CAL M 
TH'MADAMS TEMPER 1~ 

......... 1'1-1\ fAMIS HED FOR 
DINNER ~~-TELL HER 
HOW PENITENT WE ARE 
OVER THAT WRESTLING 
EPISODE: IN THE PARLOR! , 
.......... PLEASE,TERR"t' r-
WE APPEAL TO yOUR 
UNDAUNTED COURAGE! 
----T05H;--A'FTER ~LL, 1 
SHE IS JU~T A WOMAN, 
...... SA~CASM 

IS HER 
ONL'Y 

WEA?ON! 

N 
LIKE A 

WA?RIOR, 
TE?,B,'( ! 

- WELL,8OY5.;--ILL HAVE TO 
iAKE: A COUPLE: 5~TS rn: THIS 
WOLF-OIL TO PULl.. JP Th'SLPo.CK 
IN MY COURPo.GE ,--T""EN 
I'LL WALK INTO MY nooN\, ~ -
............. ~ Il=- I AIN'T OUT IN TEN 
MINUTES, PARONERS, 'iOU' LL 
KNON THAT 1t-P.?8 PLA,(En HIS 
LAST C\-I IP ! --~. I WANT "au 
TO PAC~ ME IN MOT""-BALLS 
AN' S141P ME. OUT 10 REST 
IN "SAND STORM GULCH'~
---WHeP.E TH' 
MOON-BEAIV\S 
COME OOWN 

, 'BENT! 
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Kiwanis Club Will Honor 36 Laborers- ~~:'~:~r (~~:ec~~t~unfa:r::n~~ 
dl'agline: one-hal! cubic yard and 

(:. hildren WI• tIl TUI~lre- y DI· nner ' (ContJnued (rom Page 1) under; gravel or crusher plant; 
'" hoist: Single drum; and trenching I 

and returned to the city school machine: water and gas), rein
board. forcing steel worker (building ..... ----------.,... . 

===========-=====-1 R~v. O'Reilly, Moll To 
Read; Santa Claus 

4~()U~() 

Workers will receive between construction, placer only), tin
$48 and $16 per week, accord- isher (concrete curb, gutter and 
ing to terms of the $326,250 PWA sewer), mechanic (repairman and 

Ttl~ 
-T()W~ -, . 

po. 

wUh 

MERLE 

MILLER 

To Give Gifts grant which limits wo.rking hours general utility). 
I to 40 a week and eight a day, OpeJ'atOi' (drag line, one-hall 

Thirty-six children will be the barring emergen.cles. cubic yard or less; industrial lo-
ts r th Ki .' I bt' Preference Will be given to comotive; and finishlr\g machine: 

gues 0 e ,,:,ams c u a I wOI'lters on Iowa City public re- concrete or bit), painter, steel 
a speCial turkey dll1ner at noon I lief rolls providing the men are and rail; yarner, water and gas 
today at the Jeffel'son hotel, . It available' and qualified. Skilled, mains; form setter, curb and 
was nnnounced yeslel'~ny by semi-skilled and unskilled labor pavement. 
Paul Rulh, program chairman. will be employed. Operators: concrete mixer over 

PI·Of. Frank L. Mott and the The laborers have been divided lOS-lOE under 27E, elevating 
Rev. P. J. O'Reilly will offer a into eight minimum wage-scale I grader, form trench digger, house 

I part of the children's entertain- classifications. They are: Group elevator (buildine construction), ;;.t;:;============ ment with their presentation 0 ·[ 
Christmas readings. ProCessor :--------------: jack hammer, roller (macadam 

~ READER'S RAMB LIN G : Mott will read "How Come The official number 01 the road), tiling machine, tra.cto~ (60 
MOIIl misunderstood of the Christmas?" and the Rev. Mr. PWA project to construcl horse-power or over); pipe lay-
inarazlnel II For ~1en Only, O'Reilly will read "The Night I Iowa Clly's new $725,000 Iilrh er. (sewer, water and eas), and 
",blch I lind In better taste Berore Christmas." There will school, Is 1323-DS, aecordlnc brick or block setter (pavement). 
and livelier wrlUen than Es- be special Christmas music. to Information from lhe Oma- 65 Cents ~n Hour . 
::'nlr·. . . . "Punchdrunk Son- The laborers 111 group five • ~ Santa Claus will make his ap- ha, Neb., re,lonal admlnlslra-
ala" In the January number is pearance and distribute gifts "lo t1ve office. who will receive 65 cents an 
:t'he best expose of the fight the chi ldren. hour are: Plaster tender, hod car-
aeket I've rcad.... one, $1.20; group two, $1; group riers, mortar maker (building 

! . three, 90c; group four, 80 cents; construction), terrazzo grinder, 

the dog lover !or the ask1l1g. group five, 65 cents; group six, and terrazzo helper. 
" . "t' . R d -- 60 cents; group seven, 45 cents, The 60-cent-an-hour workers -Add recommendations Ior I 
~~re ~ Ol'l~~ ~wk l~ "B~ About six local ladies are mild- ' and group eight (unskilled), 40 in the sixth group are: Helper: 
BI d';,' · °trho y ar tel'. s I.' Iy angry with a seventh who cents. electrician, iron and steel work-

on e 111 e curren Issue IS I scheduled a luncheon-bridge for I $1.20 an Hour er, machine erector, and marble 
":" vote for ~hte best short story one day last week and went un- The jobs of workers who will and tile setter; steam bottom 
s =:e s ever WrIt en. . . . expe~tedly out-of-town without receive at least $1.20 an hour, man or shaftman, tile layer drain, 

. • And if you've time, Gladys 
llasty Carroll 's "Neighbor to 
the Sky," which I perused this 
week end, is superb" in its sa
tirical treatment of the falla
Cies of highel: education... If 
it's true what she writes of 
psychologists' methods, some 
eampusites I know should 
hang their heads in shame ... 

warmng. her g.uests... Foul' of according to the group one classi- truck driver (three tons or over). 
t~e ladles arrIved at noon . to fication, are: Art glass assem- Operator: a i I' compressor, 
f1l1d only the lonely husband Ice bier brick layer elevator con- (steel erection), blade grader, 
box snacking in the kitchen ... stru~tor, hydrant' and valve set- drill sharpening machine, motor 

ter, iron worker (structural, or- patrol, pavement joint machine, 
And one of those centle-eyed I namental and tank erector), mar- power saw, proportioning plant 

old men who frequently wander ble and tile setter. (aggregate), roller (earth grade, 
into Ihe office to peruse the pa- Mechanic (master millwright) , pavement repair), and tractor 
pcrs came in last night with plasterer, plaster moulder, ri'v'l!t- (30 horse-power to 60 horse
word that he's hltch-hikln, to er (hammer operator, heater and power). 
Los Angeles for Christmas with bucker-up), stone cutter (mason Bricklayer tenders (not pave
his daughter ..• He insisted she's and blocksetter), structural steel ment), fine grademan (control-

~ Racket! a rising young player In the erector, tile (Terrazzo setter), ling grade), fireman (heating 
Around the town goes the films... timber man (trenching and crib- plant, building construction), 

",ell-authenticated rumor of the bing), and welder or cutter, helper: blacksmith, carpenter and 
none-too-young paper boy who's He confessed, shamefacedly, acetylene or electric. cement finisher; paving bed mak-
wgrking a smooth Christmas that he himself had seen bet- $1 an Hour ers. 
racket. .. Seems he sees a smart- tel' days, that he once played Laborers who were included in Helper: form setter (pave-
lOOking couple still in the roman- Polonlus in Edmund Kean'a the second group to receive $1 an ment), mechanic, painter, plumb
tic stage, rushes up to them with I Hamlet ... a chronological Im- hour are: Electrician, plumber, er, sheet metal, steam fitter and 
his paper cry, then bursts into possibility... But the tale be roofer (slate, tile and composi- well-priller; kettleman (bilumi
tears. .. When questioned he'll spun was so humanly Impos- tion), sheet metal worker and nous or lead); operator: concrete 
say his mother is ill, h.s father sible and revealed such a rich steam fitter. mixer (lOS '01' 10E), mechanical 
gone and the outlook for Christ- Imagination, it was worth a Workers in the third group at spreader, morman scraper or 
milS dismaL .. The fellow of the qua.rter to , listen before he 90 cents an hour are: Blacksmith backbiller, pump, and tractor 
couple, usually anxious to make wandered on his way... (building trades), carpenter, (under 30 house-power). 
a impression, nearly always __ glazier, operator (ail' compressor: 45 Cenls an Hour 
hands the boy a bilL . . I Late last week one of those tunnel or caisson; concrete The seventh group of workers 

shaking-up incid.ents occurred mixer: 27E or over; crane or who will receive 45 cents an 
, I know the boy has worked which make the younger among dragline; over one-half cubic hour are: Concrete puddler, oiler 
'~c 1'&1' at least twice - on us wonder about the whys of yard; crane locomotive; guyline (asphalt plant, gas or steam 
different couples ... As a mat- newspaperdom as a profession ... or sauerman machine; hOisting shovel or crane), and truck driv-
&er of record, his mothel' is engine: highs peed, two or more er (under three tons, manufac-
work Inc, his father on relicf A ruddy-faced fellow of 40 or drums; pile driver; power shovel, turer's rating). 
. .. The kid proba:bly spends so, he swore he'd labored for or hoe; roller: bituminous pave- 40 Cents an Hour 
the money on movies... Fremont Older on the San Fral'}- ment; steam locomotive; and Unskilled lahorers in the eighth 

cisco Bulletin. . . His slory was trenching machine: sewer), and group will receive 40 cents an 
one of unvarying ill luck ... Now, blaster. hour. They are: Dump man 
he said, he is (111 his !<Vay to New The occupations of workers in (grading), car men (aggregate 
York where he has a half-prom- the fourth group who will earn loaders or unloadel's), dump man 
ise of a job on the World-Tele- 80 cents an hour are: Cement (dump trucks at mixer), team
gram. .. finisher (building construction), ster, and all other unskilled la

CIu'istmas eharity is fine in its 
pIace, but it's better to gel the 
spirit through n chnrity organ 
such as the local Socia I Service 
league ... Nine-tenths of teal'-in
'eye begging is a racl,eL .. 

It's hard to understand why 
tbe new Warner Brothers air 
»rocram Is not better... .Both 
that and the MGM show cern to 
frove blC names are not enough 
• . . Perhaps, aner all, Bing 
Crosby and the Vallee lad do 
llave somdhin, to do with the 
pleasant ~ste theil' air sho'Ws 
leave ... 

Gift 

But for the fact that there 
was liquor on his breath as he 
spoke, I might have bellev~ 

him. . . Instead I shamelessly 
refused even a dime and ever 
since have beeD troubled lesl 
what he said was true ... 

--------
The Midway islands, though 

J 200 miles northwest of Hono
lulu, are considered part of Ha
waii. 

The Ch31'les Fosters on Yewell Russia is second to the U. S. in 
street have a pedigreed springer Il'llilroad mileage with almost 52,
spaniel that they'll give to a (;00 miles. 

Tbis yeat. give ber the 
rtfrigerllor Ibe has always 
wanted .. ; a big, roomy 
Gen.raI Electric wilb all tbe 
... ~y newesr features. New 
1938 G-E models are more 
beautiful ••. more conve· 
aieDC .•• more tbrifty than 
enr! See them .oon and you 
will happily solve tbis year's 
.I(c problem. America', 
6a .. c and cbriftiest refriger
ator-irsc choice of million. 
-II DOW popularly priced I 

NEW 
1938 MODELS 

IUJ4I) ~ J.-
XMAS GIVINGI 

Terms to 'ull YOU will be arrallced 

Iowa City Licbt 
SPowerCo. 

211 E. Washlnrton St. 

caulker (water and gas mains), bor not classified. 

Is there (t gift Inore express'w~ of 

true friendship than Flo'wers 

. at Christmas? 

( 

LET FLOWERS BE ONE OF YOllR • 
GIFTS THIS CHRISTM.4.S 

WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE 

ALDOUS I 

FLOWER SHOP 
Dial 3171 112 So. Dubuqu~ 

Chltrch School Presents Christlnas Pageant 

A pageant, "the Christmas Ma- usual "Holy Family" treatment. sic at Iowa City high school, 
donna," was presented by mem- A eandlelighting ceremony was bang solos. 
bel'S of the church school of the presented by seven girls from the A robed choir of 30 chi Idl'en 

- T>aillJ TO!l' ("~ Plloto, EIIUr4vi., 
fulfillment from lhe New Testa· 
m<:nt. 

Congregational church during the high school group. They werp from the church se 001 presented The cast of " the Christmas Ma· 
vesper service at the church Sun- Jean Moacha, Marjorie Heidt, Christmas carols under the dl- canna" included the Madonna, 
day aiternoon. Mar y Lou Rutledge, Adelle recti on of Martin. Brownlee Martin; the three kings, 

Mrs. Eunice Beardsley, dil'ector Hughes, Regina Gingerich, Dorl& At the opening of the pageant Robert Owen, Murray Dawson 
of the church school, wrote and Jones and Katherine Houck. .' ' ar.d Edward Korab ; and shep. 
Ciirected the pageant. The play During the afternoon program, the heralds, Gladys Palizek and herds, Carl Martin, Robert Mar • 
presented the Christmas $tory in Mrs. Alexander Ellett and Ansel Mary Lambert, read the prophecy I tin, Rob rt Jones and Charles 
modern way, differing from the C. Martin, director of vocal mu- trom the Old Test:lment and the Ellett. 

The Store of True Value"" The Store of True Christmas Spirit 

Electric 

Heater 
Priced At 

$1.59 $2.75 $5.65 

Electric 

Mixer 
LADY HIBBARD ELEC
TRIC l!'OOD MIXER. Just 
the thing for mother. It 
stirs, whips, beats and 
mashes. Portable oj' station
ary. Complete with Juice 
Extractor and Beverage 
Mixer. Powerful 3-speed 
motor complete with rub-

~~~g ~~~.~ .. ~.~~ ........ $134~ 

Waffle Iron 

Priced At 
$3.95 $5.19 $6.95 

True Value 

VELOCIPEDE 

.,' 
$5.45 

Modern und streamlined In 

every way. A perfect Chris l -

mas gilt for a Ii tUe boy 01' 

girl. }'inished In red and 

while. 16-inch wheel. 

• 

I Large llnd Small FOrlcy 

Roasters Ca~vi~ et 
Ranging in Price Priced At 

From $1.98 $5.00 $9.50 
98c to $4,.50 11.50 

Be sure to visit OUI' toyland. We can't begin 

to tell you all there is to see there, but w 

are li.'ting a few popular items. Betier 

make your selections soon! 

MEHRY GO HOUNDS, brightly colored wind-up 

BUILDING BLOCKS in alphabets, etc. 

. 50c 

25c 

SCHOOL SEJ)'S, Mickey Mouse pencil boxes ................ 24c 

POPEYE FL~ERS, watch him "r1y thru the air" .... 50c 

CHINA CLIPPERS, sturdy toy airplanes ........ . .... 25c 
I 

WIND UP TRAINS, just what the youngsters want 1.19 

MICK&Y MOUSE, DONALD DUCK on the trapeze 25c 

"CAVALCADE" DERBY GAME, great Cun to race 25 

TRACTORS, a wind·up toy for a real boy ................... 25c 

CAN OPENER 

~$1.79 
Easily detached fl'om Wa 11 

when not In usc. Finl~hed 

in slivered cadmium. No 

kitchen complete without 

this unusunl labor' Silver. 

CAS EIIOl£ 
AND FRAME 

*$1.59 
A table I tem of u tlUty. 'ook 

lind sel've in the sam dish. 

Attractive ivory oven WlIl·O. 

Chromium ! I' [l m 

Bakellle handles. 

with 

Eledric-

]ron 
Priccd At 

'. 1.19 1.98 3.00 
.1.95 8.95 

EI('('1 ric 

Roa ter 
ROASTMA TER. Roasts, 
!>ilkes, cooks, btew, broils 
with signal light thcrmo
static heat control. Cooks a 
compl to m al ut one time. 
) 2 qt.. 1200 wo tt. Comp lete 
with 3 "on lift" $2495 
pans, cord, etc 

Electric 
mulw; " Toasler. 

1.19 1.89 $3.95 
4.98 5.69 

Big IIIju" 

WAGON 

$2.89 
What YOUll • t('t' d RlI't want 
1\ t'Oaal r wugon? EJCtra 
trong; all steel. 33 1"xlOx4 

in . FlnlRhed In r d and 
CI·('llIi1 . 

LE"NOCB 8 CILE,IQ 
I • 

THE STORE I OF TRUE VALUE 

--,. 

'Frail 
Sen 
'Aml 
'Deatb. I 

D1 




